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4 Hotel For Lockney 
Practically Assured

PROSPECTS HKK.HI SONS FOR
g e t t in g  w o r k  o n  i i o t k i .

I NOKR ( ONST HI ( I ION

Lorkniy has been building a hotel 
building with hot air for the pn*t five 
jear, and while every attempt -o iai ’ 
h«5 exploded within itself, ttu pro*

for getting actual eon»t ruction 
started at an early date are at thi- 
time very promising. * A deal ha* 
been made and contract drawn for a 
site for the hotel, amt the committee, 
is now at work on the matter of rais 
ing the halanci of tin tnutuy to in
sure the erection of same. The com
mittee has reached the point where 
they lack about $f>,000 of having the 
necessary amount o f stock »old to in
sure the erection of a $60,000 hotel, 
which will cover a ground space of 
!>0xl50 and will have forty nice large 
bed rooms on the second floor.

Mr. Artie Huker, who has Imen 
boosting the building o f the hotel for 
several years, and has been intensly 
interested in getting the building 
started durin the past year, has of-1 
fered to go fifty-fifty with the com
mittee in the building o f the hotel, no1 
matter where the hotel building might 
!«• erected in' Dbckney, just so Lock 
r.ey would huye A first class hotel.

Kerr & Wah M of Amarillo have 
I on employed as architects on the 
new hotel, and plans for the construc
tion of the building are now bring 
drawn. The plans now under con
sideration are for the overhauling of 
the McCollum building on the corner 
of Mam and Locust St rets, west, ami 
a sixty-foot building on Main street 
udjoining the McCollum building on 
the north, giving a 90x150 foot floor 
space. The ground floor will he used, 
for mercantile establishments, hotel 
lobby and coITtc shop, giving room 
fur about five mercantile establish-, 
ment* on the ground ffoor. The sec
ond floor will have forty guest rooms! 
with fully half that amount of rooms 
supplied with baths. The hotel part I 

W '-  to he ns modern as can be found 
in any hotel in this section of the 
country.

Lockney has needed a hotel for a I 
sometime, hut i! i:- a hard matter toj 

:i fii-t das- hotel I tit lure. A 
* mere handful o f men, who are all of 

I:oiited circumstances, compose the 
the businc - institutions o f the town, 
and if any of them fail to do their 
part in putting over propositions of 
this sort, it makes ii almost impos-i 
slide to make a go o f same. I-ockney 
has held together one o f the strongest 
commercial organization.' in all West 
Texas in the way of co-operation for 
the pad five years, and with our lim
ited eapital to work on, we have ac
complished some wonderful things. 
Now, we want the whole town to hack j 
the organization with whatever capi
tal they ean spare to help put this 
hotel proposition over, and we believe 
that all the business men, ami many, 
of the citizens will join in on the prop
osition, now that it does not like very | 
much capital o f being an assured fact.

HIGHW AY WORK IN II\ I.K
c o r v n  to  s i ar t  s k i*t . i

Plainview, Aug. 19.— Work on 
Highway 9 front the south line to 
the north line of Hale county will be
gin about Sept. 1st, according to 
VYamark, head of the Wamack Con
struction Company, who was award
ed the contract for construction of 
drainage structures and the establish 
ment of the grades on the highway, 
prelimiltary to laying the concrete.

Wamack expect* to he hack in 
Plainview about the 27th, of this 
month bringing with him implements, 
horses, tractors, etc., and will es- 
tablish camp shortly thereafter.

Mrs. B. I>. Kill was railed to Med
ley. Texas, last week, by a message 
saying that a sister was very serious
ly ill________________________

HAKI.FV SADLER

H A IT IST  Mi l l l\ t .  NOW
IN Ml CONI» \\ I I  h n l REV l\ \l

The Haptist meeting is now in the 
second week of their great revival, 
and good crowds ar • in attendance at 
each service. During the absence of 
Evangelist Coffman. Brothel Met ait., 
M' istcd by Rev. It K. L. Money ami 
others are carrying the meeting for
ward. and a gn at reyivul and mu-t 
beneficial work is being done.

The Evangelist, Rev. Hull n Coff
man, received a message Sunday 
nighi, that hi* mother was (lying. II 
und Ins family left immediately f< r 
her bedside at Josephine, Text.- 
They have our sympathy and pray
ers. The meeting is going right on 
The pastor will do the preaching un 
til the evangelist returns. We rae 
having fine crowds and good interest J 
There are conversions and additions 
to the church almost every night. The 
Lord is giving us gracious service.'! 
and to his great name he all the 
praise!

C. J McCARTV, Pastor.

PETERS III RG SCIHHH. IH.HTRK I 
DIVISION ORDERED RESCINDED
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
I , upon receipt of this 
I attention to the date 
of thi> paie. We huv e 

»ns on our mailing gal- 
- w names to our list o f

Plainview, Aug. 17. The action of 
the Hale County school hoard in ere- | 
ating a separate district for the nor-'

W'* ask that each subscril 
issue if the Beacon give the 
opposite their name at the t<< 
just finished making correct 
lies, and have addt «1 all the 
subscribers that were turn» <1 in during the contest, 
and we want each subscribe» in look the date over, 
anti in case the «late is not correct to notify u> of 
same. As an example as to how the date should read 
“ 1-1-29" this would mean that your subscription ex
pires on January lsl, 1929; tin* first figure meaning 
the month, figure after the first dash meaning the 
day, and the figure after tin second »lash (or last 
figure) meaning the year your subscription expires. 
IMeawe take notice o f this at oru'e and if there is an 
error in any way let us k n o w  so that the correction 
can be made before the emu becomes an old one. 
Phon? 92, or drop us a card if you find the date incor
rect.

S A U  KO VY IS ELI CI H»N DAY

Next Saturday, Augu.it 20th. 1» the I 
Democratic Kuu uff pi mnry «tate 
Those living in Voting I'rocimt No. 5- 
will vote at the old collegi- budding;' 
thune living in the New Voting I'rc-
• n< t. No. IS, will vi 
isl church battement.

I he of flees Contes 
lows. I ftiteil state 
inteiuient of Public 
I .and * 'unimi*»inner 
¡11: Com m issioner*

1 I,.'» und t, und Publi 
! 11 net it 2 and 4. in th 

All eandidute- to

te ut the Method

cd for are ax fol- 
- Senator; Super- 

Inst ruction ami 
in the .state race»; 
if Precinct», Nc>s 
i Weigher of Pie 
? county ruees. 
fee voted for in

Harley Sadler Shows 
Here All Next Week

ItH .t.IK  t\ lt  HI I I  IK  THAN EV • 
IK  WITH M l M M  P LA YS

FOR IMIS y K \R

Precinct* No* 5 und 1H, in I .Orkney, 
Aiken, Providentt- and Lom Star 
la.XcH will lu- the three »tute offices.

tl

llu Hurley Sudler shows will pitch 
ii tenta in Link ne y next Monday 
m¡ng, and will furnish the people 
tl» l -'ikhr, country amusement 
tin w»y of good, clean play* for 

»olid Week Y he show is under 
personal management o f Harley 

-oiler, unti i- riot the "average" tent 
how. It is so fat above the common

The run-off in the Commissioners* tent show that it makes the ordinary 
races are a* Tollows Precinct No. I. -how resemble a 1910 mietei Ford. 
Henderson and Henry; Precinct No All theatre men who know Harley
Taylor anti Wood; Precinct No 4 Sattler respect him and frankly admit 
Payne and Rainer. | that hi* show is one o f the best o f it*

The way the editor will vote in the kind, if not the l>e*t. on the road to
state contests will la- a* follow*

For United State* Senator Kurlc 
H Mayfield

For Superintendent of Public In
struction S. M. N. Marr*

For (.and Commissioner .1 T Rob
ison

them twenty-five sections o f the Pet 
ersburg district was set aside and the 
hoard ordered to rescind the action 
and recognize the Petersburg Inde +++++4444444444444444444444444444-:--!-444444444444444 '
t>endent District with former boun
daries by S. M. N. Marrs, state sup-

11 VI E t ( »I NT M VN IS
K il l.ED KV I It.H I M M .

James I apscoll Meri- Instant Drat! 
While at Work in Wheal En-Id 

Early This Morning

rrintdent o f public instruction. The 
bonded indebtedness is to remain us 
oiiginully formed.

The separate district was formed 
by order o f the county hoard May 7. 
The new district was called Lakeside 
anil comprised th«- north twenty-five 
sections of the

I.E T I INI. KE \DV FOR
FLO t D COI v n

community to make an en-

E VIK

The Floyd County hair will he held 
in Ploydada Sept. 2b.27.2M.29 Thia 
was the decision of the officials of the 
fair after more than $10011 o f the 

sixty sections (irigi-1 fl-r>00 necessary to finance the event

if $ ! ’. will he given the winnei 
event Only one premium will

null) in the Petersburg district.
The hoard was asked by the people 

of the Petersburg district a few days 
later to rescind the action and when 
this was not done they filed notice of 
ap|>eal with the state superintendent 
on May 12.

On May 19 the county hoard ap 
pointed trustees for the Eakeview 
district und ordered it to pay $15.90V 
of the outstanding bonds of the Pet
ersburg district.

Lakeside filed notice o f appeal from 
this decision on May 21.

Tht; matter was presented to Sup
erintendent Marrs urui he reached the 
above ruling August 10. Reasons fut 
his action were that investigation 

hat tin • weiv «inly i\ 
teen children in the northern district 
and us the trend was for larger in
stead of smaller districts it would be 
inadvisable to make th«- separation.
Also the bonded indebtedness was not 
satisfactorily udjusted and the Imurd 
wa* not unanimous in its decision ti i amount is being offered to the « xhi1 
create the new district. it* of home demonstration clubs, th-.

making it possible for every com
munity ^entering both exhibits to win 
F.'in in addition to any money won by 
individuals in the general exhibit or 
the communities in the parade. Miss 
Blanche Bass, county demonstration 
agent, is this week issuing a letter to 
the members of the county clubs re 
questing that they prepare their n  
hihit* at once and encourage the 
preparation of the agricultural e\ 
hihit*. Contracts for space in Un
fair building are being mailed out 
this week bv the secretary. Previous 
plans for the Grand Champion C -m 
inanity Contest have l»een dropped 
and that event will not he a part of 
the 1928 Fair.

In the parade a special inducement

hail been subscribed by the Floydada 
business men in less thnn ten hour* 
time. Plans, that for Sometime had 
been halted on account of the upin- 
ion that it would not he possible to 
'«•cure money enough to finance Un
fair. have been taken up ugain and 
everything will he in readiness fo 
the annual county fair.

¡some very important changes were 
uslo made during the re-arrang.-m.-nt 
of the plans. Many of the cornp-t 
rive features that have been a pait of 
the past fairs have been elimr at. 
in an effort to secure u more rep re 
-putative exhibit of product f i n  
every community in the cuunty Will 
the eXi i ptioll of the parade to he held 
on Sat unlay there will he n- Comp« 
lion between the various omnium 
ti” '.

'I h«- new artangemen* rails for th- 
payment of fifteen dollar« to ev> 
community that fills the score card ir 
the agricultural exhibits. The sain

to IM I 
try

will lw given to every com mu n 
it> entering the parsile and a prem 
HM 
of
!>«■ r ven ami the judge* will be se- 
Uh t. ! run. disinterested pe-,ple

A exiiy a number of communities 
haw announced their intention of en
te) t-, >oth agucultural ami home 
den.or. -'.ration exhibits and it is be
lle»'- by th«- fair «ifftrials that the 
ne»> p an will enable the county to 
ha tii luigcst and ino-t r.-pr.-.n- 
tat fan evei held. With every
con lunity assured of winning either 
fifteen or thirty dollars the intere.t 
ifT both even. - is much greater than 
> n the prrv mu* plan when 
winning the lea<t rig pi*
* sarde«! ca-h pri*«-s.

day. This »how make a tour o f the 
»tate every year, ami la well known 
in practically every arrtinn of Texes. 
It has l«-en spending a week in Lock
ney each year for the past several 
years, ami always commands a large 
crowd each night during its stay her*.

Harley Sadler, a born showman, 
tolerates nothing hut the bent in equip 
ment ami personnel. Thousand» have 
hail the pleasure o f seeing the show 
ea« h year and eagerly anticipate a re- 

| turn dale.
Dut of the show company Sadler 

ran organize a has,- hall team. hand, 
ot orchestra arid moat anything else of_ , , . I’ lainview, Aug IT. The body

*" «ie< in t at a pti/« u Grady Tapsrott was found at amusement and entertaining na
H IM) this morning on a tractor which ture. The base hall team boast* 4f 
he had been operating on the Dowdrn gam«-* w«»n ami 14 lost this year; the 
place six miles southwest of Plain orchestra is of 14 pose» and the 
view The coronet's verdict was thus 
the man hail le-en struck by lightning 
whi< h caused his death. Tapscott liv 
ed in the Iowa Avenue community.

The holt of lightning is thought to 
have struck Tapscott about thr«-e 
o'clock this morning Examination 

' that he had been killed instantly and
| of the seenr 'if the tragedy indicated performance Momlay night 
that the tractor wn in operation at 11 —

i tiie time, continuing about fifty yard» 
j when it stalled.
j Anuthei tnan was plowing in an ad 
I jac«*nt field wnen th«- »t«*rm struck he 

went t«» a neurbv hou*«- H» *ta!ed

. ---------  Per
formance» aie clean and «if a high
type.

They will .qa-n th«-ir week's stay in 
laM-kriey with a brand new play, en
titled "Patsy," »tarring Billie Sadler, 
in "Th. Cutest Part Ever Written." 
and none «»f thorn* who like a real 
g<H«i show can afford to miss this
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(TIM MISSION ERS SET
K V I ES OF TAX V I ION

Highway Hood l i t  Increased Twelve 
and One-llalf Cent*: Small 

Liberty Tax Added

Plainview. Aug I Th« Donn
ât if second primary wdl be held 
iturday, Aug. 2.r»U Th* principal 
al Content> itlp the office !

jfitv and for county

;»ft* O ltl|f the
>awyii They hn<i

letal Äs»mv p b r is g  f<»r
h fev diiy* â »> nn«i iwovwj

ft» the Ih.vuien )»lu* » TnfWK’Ott ha«i
taken ekarge of th** trnctor nt Iwu 
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brnther-intiw
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Plainview, Aug. 17. The county 
commissioners in session Monday and 
Tuesday ftxeil the rate of taxation 
for the county. The fidlowing rate of 
school district taxes were ordered 
levied and collected: Happy Union.
«1; Center Plains, 77«'; Prairieview, 
$1; Liberty, $1; Science Hill $1; West 
Side, FI. Hooper, $1; Mount Vernon, 
f>0c; East Mound. $1; Iowa Avenue, 
f t : Stoneback, $1; Mayfield, $1, Belle! 
view, $1; Ellen. $1; Vnlleyview, $1,, 
Sunshine, FL Cousins, $1; Reed. 7f>c; 
Wilson, f l ;  Stansell. $1; Clement*. |l 
Eagle Springs, $1.

The county tax rate for 1928 was

:dge of Hal« 
j ' 'X collect«»r

E ( ' Ala-rnath« aid lb rg« E 
' 'lay-field are pitte«! against each »

•her in the run off campaign for, 
unty judge In the tax collector ,u‘  ,h" u'fht that

tace B. H. Towel v. present incumbent ,l%t^n,r  ^  “ n:‘.
i« running against J M Johnson

at s (0 this morning hy K F Slaugh 
ter, who was passing in an auto. 
He stated that Tapsrott'» !rody was 
leaning over the ma«-hine a» though 
he were repairing it. lie did not

lo* given th«- fir«

. entity 
>\ dada 
logan, 

attending a 
irlwind* will 
i -out hy the

n.-w coach next week.

as

si hi» horn several times. He !.. 
came alarnml when there was no 
movement from Tapscot and investi-

« KOPS t.OOD IN OKI. VHUM V

We have a letter from Earrv Baker, 
son o f Mr* Smith, and brother of 
Artie, Rohm and Dors«-) Raker, of 
lockney, and who now lives at Altu*,
Okla , m whub  h.- »tat. . '  ihat eCOpI

Purchased P in  U aaJrj
Eimer ShackU-ford ha» purchased gating found him demd. i tion >.f the ountry. hut that thev ar.-

the Home Laundry front l'errv Pa«. I"h - hghtning h»d evidently «trinh ln n,.p,| „ f  ritltl tuMl. 11,
,1 WUl com.Iw t)M bim at Ina h n M i nd th« right ea 

h -me in the Faslern par i of lus-kney j instant «lealh. Hrs ear drum wa»
the futur«

Mrs. Z. T. Riley ha« gon«- to ( «it- 
n for a visit f •-«wal days with 
latives and friends

fixeil as follows Advalori-m. 2‘> 
cents on the «100 valuation; Road 
and Hritlge.lo cents; Jury fund. N 
cents; Highway bonds, .’I 1-2 cents; 
County public library, 2 1-2 cent*. A 
special road tax of ten cents on the 
FHH) valuation was levied for rnm- 
missionera precinct No. I. A special 
road tax for precincts and 4. was 
set at flft.'en cents.

The jury tax not was asayssed last 
year a- there was sufficient available I 
funds to take care of the work lu«*t 
year th«- highway bond tax was 
twenty cents. The two and one-half 
lent libary tax is new. All told the 
taxes are tweenty-rents |>er one hun 
dred dollars valuation greater than 
they were lust year.

The commissioner* also ordered a 
demonstration o f two different make* 
of motor controlled, grader* with 
probable purcha««- in view.

( III Kt II O l
VI L O M  s i

« HKIS I M El l INI. 
\ K VM I I s I V K I

Harley Sadler, one o f the most pop
ular show men in Texas, who will be 
in Lockney all next week, with his 
own company of players.

A Church of Christ me*-ting will 
begin at Lorn- Star. Sat unlay night. | 
August 2Sth. with Elder W A Fb-ni- 
ley doing the preaching, ami IL K I 
Hassell will hav« charge of the song 
service*.

Basket lunch will be aprea«! on the ! 
grounds each Sunday during the two j 
weeks the meting ia to laat.

Every one la invited to come.

TEMPER
I Published at th. reou. -t ..f Rev. Hulen Coffmanl

When I have lost ir.v temper I have lo>t my reason 
too.

I’m never proud of anything which angrily 
1 .I..

When I have talked in anper and mv cheeks were 
darning red

I have always uttered something which I wi-h I 
hadn’t said.

In anger I have never done a kindly deed or wise.
But many things fm which I felt I should apologize
I’m h'oking buck across mv life and all I ’ve lost or 

made,
1 can’t recall a single time when fury ever paid.

So 1 struggle to be patient for I ’ve reached a wiser 
age,

1 do not want to do a thing or speak a word in rage.
I h«ep learned by sad experience that w hen my 

temper flics,
I ne' er do a worthy tleetl. a ilecent deed or wi.se.

Anonymous.

*a\ -
that worms ar.- now in th«- cotton, arid 
in «ont.- places arc eating the cotton 
fields completely out, that there hu« 
• mu-h about three weeks o f hot, dry 
weather an dit is h-gping »ul lots.

S< «M IS  H vv I Ol T IN«.
VT « L vi nr « k o s s in i ;

broken anil his hair singed His body 
here unmistakable sign» of having' 
been stnick by the holt Tapscott’ » I 

1 hat wa* found fifty yards from the! 
j tractor almost torn to piece* hy the;
I lightning.

HVII SOI TH VND W ESI T h, He» Seo„t* of lawknev ».rent
m m  k n i  \ n U O A Y  NIGHT ,

- Clau.ie Cr<*ssing, north «if lau-kney on 
During th.- «torn. Friday night a (hr Tu|p Canvon. There were sixty- 

-j «even- hail fell to the south and west thr ,̂. „.„u ,. f,.nm Floydada. Silver- 
" f  L'x'kney, over a narrow strip of tl>n g uitsqll, Hrwl |.,K.kn,,v present 
b.n.l Mi J II Mann and George Bn<| ,h(. ha,t „  llllf , hrw ,U y .
Traylor report that their cotton and („m ie Mt J W Monroe had rharg- 
f.-«-d wen- badly damaged hy the hail. ,,f thf. I^ gn ey  Im.vs, and th..»«- at 

Rain on Friday night has been r.- tending from this pia., wen- Car! 
IH.rted all the way from 1 1-2 inches McAdams. Ji . Wayne Greer, Carver 
t-. 2 12 inches In and around Lockney Monroe, Rowai Ward. Weldon Dod 
The rain was local, no rain falling as ,„n  ami Douglas Adam*

Plainview on the west that ' —  — ........ ...............tar as
I night.

Crop condition« an- fine in this seo- 
i turn of the country at this time, and' 

with '.-\eial week' of dry- weathci 
a big yield is expect«»d from th. 
artwage plante.1 to cotton and feed 
Th< ground is in fine condition for 
preparation for wheat planting

MISS MILLIE S V Dl ER

X

4444444444444

Mi l I IN I, \T ( I 1» VR H ILL
Th«* first M-rvn e ' of a protract«-.! * 

1 meeting at Cedar Hill will lx- h«-I.U 
I next Sunday aftertvwrn at :t.-til, Tht-1 
j Sundav school will meet at 2.TO On 
j account i>f * he meeting at Lockney- tin 

service* will hr held Sunday night | 
will Im services at 11 a m and 

p. m Monday and each day thru 
the »w k  \ou am- urged to attend 

is meeting ami kindly requested to 
pray for It if you can not attend.
Re». C J McCarty of Ixtckney will 

I do the preaching and it is through!
Herbert Eindlcv of Lubbock 

Come every ser
that Rr<> 
will lead the music.
VIC*.

A charming ing«-niie of Harley Sad
ler’s own company of players, whu 
will he m I-ockney all next week.

i
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
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T f.r«*» M-nths .4M
bubagriptitm Cash ia Advance

ADV KKT1SING K YTKS
Display, p*r column inch J6«
"Is»»«fl«-d Adv*. prr word '¿t

more distrubed by the n«?c«.-»sary e f
fort to r iid ii'it i ’ from the world 
every hod g«*rm of moral and mater- ] 
ial infection!'

“ That i i  worth quoting when Rn I 
man Catholic« »ay the temper o f ' 
then church ha» changed.”

t l  S M»»K \l KE< v>RD

\\

P A T S YMe Claiiifled Adv leu  than 25c 

>M 11 H A l l  V EGRO Klfl M i l  Y

“ Under Governor Smith’» adminis-1 
(ration, negro equality 1« practiced in 
the public school* in N«-w Y ork and it j 
is an »pen »ecret that Gov. Smith be
lieve» in equality among the black« i 
and white*. The Woman Voter call* 
upon the Southern delegate* and a*k»: 
them can they conscientiously vote 
for a man who would try to force up 
on the people of the South negro 
•quality, a» Gov. Smith ha* indicated 
he wouid do on more than one occa
sion.

“ Harlem Nigger Heaven', the low 
est section of New York City, ia over 
two-third* owned by Tammany. The 
night clubs, gambling joint*, »peak 
ca.«ie* and bootlegger* are financed; 
by Tammany. In return for thi»; 
Gov. «mith got one of hi» largest] 
votes from the whole city out of liar 
lent. Half a million negroe*. mostly 
yellow, live in Harlem, and not only 
declare themselves equal o f the] 
white* but are permuted to live a*: 
man and wife with the white* and] 
their children allowed to attend th*- 
white schools. They have tieen *o en
couraged in Harlem under Smith's] 
administration that they are breaking
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PURINA 
COW CHOW 

on pasture 
means no 

milk slump 
this fa ll! 

Thornton’s Feed & Seed 
Store

C. K Bennett, Manager
L O C K N E Y , r E X A S

The Store with the 
• Checkerboard Sign

HARLEY SADLER S 

OWN COM PANY 

AUGUST 27th

their bound* anil («cvnnuting the 
whole city. Broadway play* are cn- 
tirely given ovei to colored actor* 
and they are the chief entritainer* in 
the night dub». Are we going to al
low them to »plead from New York 
City throughout !h< country 7 No. 
let u» stop thi* while there i* yet 
time." The Woman Voter.

K H  ItilO l S IN I'Ot.KK \Nt V

Tho»«- who claim that Roman l ath- i 
olle ism ha* changed, and that the per 
secutions and hatred o f former time* ; 
ha« gone from the Roman mind, are. 
referred by the Protestant Press Bu-> 
reau, lllfoid, England, to the follow-) 
mg from the Sentinel, Toronto. Can
ada, of March. IthfK, which the Pre**[ 
Bureau preface* with this quotation 
from the Roman Cat hi

MW atchman, St 
2:<. PM4

“ P ro le  «tanti

I
\\ . »lern 
or -April

I, the muderou* hog. 
»f c«<rruplion and con 
is, ami »he will not 
umber the earth."

genital roltenm 
much longer en 

The Sentinel »ays:
, “ In Kngland th* idea * prevalent 
that the old Roman Catholicism is 1 
.lead, ami that it i* unfair to keepi 
raking over the a»he- of past cruel 
tie- But ha- the Roman church 
pentrd of It* past intolerance ? l.is- : 
ten to some word* *|w»ken in the year 
lust gone by by the Jesuit Sather 
o lid «, preaching in Turin. Italy:

“  When the church.' he »aid, 'ha» 
exhausted all it* Source* of Christian j 
patience, when every atiempt to per-1 
suada ami every spiritual and mater-1 
ial «timulu* fail*, ami the guilty one 
deprived of hi« good* and separated 
from «uciety, which he infevtrd by hi»; 
contagion. hea«!*trong in bis evil 
way», continues in hi« heretical prop
aganda. stubbornly p»,r*t*t,nK >n wish, 
ing to compromise public order ami; 
the imace of Christian consciences, 
then there remain* nothing else fori 
the church to do in order to defend 
her self ami her *ub ••* (», ami to com
pel the h«-ietlc to accept the true in-1 
terpretation and obedience of the ] 
( atholic church, except to inflict the; 
penalty of death.

»
and the dltv to defend it* religion. | 
the ..nly religion which it recognise*! 
as tru. , namely, the Catholic, and to I 
ills»,lent faith, ami to hanich all that] 
lfX|««tr the diffusion of every* other] 

• 1 *n; fe«t»> »
■r thi« purification the penalty] 
h may become necessary, 
rmrmbrr, hrethern, that a 
is worse than the greatest] 

d. rememlrer that the Thirty ] 
W sr destroyed half of Kurope j 
. due to the heresy of Luther, 
or onsetrnce w «11 not Ire any
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N r . W HEAT GROWER:

WE HAVE EN ROUTE FROM THE FACTORY A

CAR OF

SUPERIOR WHEAT DRILLS
EQUIPPED W ITH  H YA TT  RIDER BEARINGS 

THIS DRILL HAS NO EQUAL.

SIZES 12. 16 AND 20

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

There 1« an old saying thal "a  hit 1 
dogs howl*.”  There must he »time-! 
thing in it, judging from the yelp I 
that Al Smith let out when the cele- | 
brated New York preacher. Rev. Dr. 
John Roach Stiatton, characterised, 
the New Y..ik Governor and l*i'e*i-[ 
dent i a I candidate a* the "deadliest 
foe in America today o f  the force* of 
moral progve-s and true political wis 
dom.”

Evidently, AT* |H>litical foe* have! 
found his weak »(nit. Whether he 
wishes It or not, he is the leader of 
the immoral and the unmorral force* 
of the country. However, such he I 
would like to dissociate himself from 
that crowd, it can't la* done. He ha* 
been linked with them, has been the 
recipient of their vote* too many 
time.« to shake them off, even if he 
wished to— which we do not believe, 
although we feel quite certain he 
would like to havt it appear that he 
had done so in order to try to lend 
some semblance of respect ability to 
hts candidacy.

W hen Governor Al, with such hast« 
and heat, demanded of Hr. Stratton 
that he be permitted an opportunity 
to reply to the charges which the lat- ! 
ter had made from hi* pulpit, he gave 
the most glaring demonstration ot 
the weakneaa of his candidacy that 
ha* yet Iwen revealed.

It i* the second time thdY Smith 
ha- Iwcn hit in this *i**>t. first by YVil 
l*t Alien YVI.it» and then by Dr 
Stratton Kach time he let out a 
yelp that could be heard from coast 
l»» coast. That i* unlike the "happy 
warrior" who ha« lx*»*n th»- hero of 
so many New Y.-rk State eampatgn- 
I i* »<> different ft.'tn the Al whon 
the propagandists made out to b< 
*u»h a "fine » 1* 111" und fearless an 
tagoni»t who could stand up in th» 
j ing and »lug it out with all comer« 
and a«k no odds.

What Gov. Smith objected to wa 
1 >r. Stratton* statement that how 
ever clean, personally, th»* Govern 
may be, even however innoncent In 
may have l»**en of such intention, 
nevertheless the fact remain* that a- 
a public man h«* 1* the “ deadlicat f 
in America tmlay of the force* of 
moral progre»» and true political w 
dom."

If Smith demand* that I'r. Strat 
ton prove what he has chargtsl, w« 
have no doubt th«* doctor will easily 
be able to do *0. for it 1* in the rec 
ord. and it 1* ju«t that record that 
Smith wivulil like to have the people 
of the country forget or ignore. It 
wii» that record to which Y\ illium A l
len White, referreil. the record made 
by Al Smith during hi* early lay* in 
the New Y'ork General Assembly, a 
resort! that 1* a blot that will not out

If  Smith demands that Hr Strat
ton »how where n he i* to»i»\ the cn- 
emv of the for* e* of moral progress,
I»r. Stratton ha* «»nly to <*it* -,,nie of 
th»- thing« for whnh Smith land«, 
ami to mention «onie of the gang and 
interest« that are supporting him. He 
ha* only to point to the fact that 
every ex-distiller, every ex-brewer. 1 
every ex-saloon kee|>er and every ex- 
bartcoder, almost without exception,] 
1» in the Smith camp, hoping, yelling 
for Smith'» election, and the only, 
reason that they aren't praying for 
it 1» that *0 few o f them have re- j 
reembered how- to pray .

As we have pointed out 4 number 
of times, in the pending itmpaign 
the people are going to divide very 
largely on moral i»»ue*. and the Stmt : 
ton Smith incident is but further] 
proof that this is *0. Mor> and more 
will it l>e *0 n* the campaign goes 
along and grows in warmth. Ni ar-j 
ly everybody rralued long before i 
Smith wa* nominates! that ho nomi
nation would throw the country into] 
probably the most hitter iam|ungn ini 
history, s campaign in which the liq 
uor question, the religious question, I 
neither of whieh should never be in a l 
political campaign, would In* of paru- 
mount importance. In the fare of 
this certain knowledge, the Houston 
convention nominate«! Smith. That 
the nomin«*c* o f that convention now 
find the country dividing along relig
ious ami moral line* is the fault of j 
those who made the nominations. 
They have nobody but themselves to 
blame. Whatever rham-e there was. 
if any, to keep the liquor question 
out <>f the campaign after Smith'« | 
nonunarion, went glimmering when 
he sent to that convention the inso
lent tel«*gram which, in effect, nullifi
ed thr Houston convention plank on] 
the subject of law enforcement and 
made the Itemooratic party, for th e1 
time being, at least, thr |>arty of 
Rum ami Romanism.

If Governor Al 1» going to , hal- , 
j lenge to debate every minister of the ‘
I gospel, every reform ami social *er- 
I vice worker, every prominent man' 
and woman who indirta him. and that | 

j tip. n hi* public record, a* thr 'foe of 
I moral progress amt political wisdom" 
he i* going to he an extremely busy 
individual betw«»en this and election 
week But somehow wr have „ n idea 
that after hts encounter with Dr. j 
Straton. he will he a little more care
ful to whom he send* his challenges. 1

I M M U . f  LUTTER Tl RNs I p
TH HIT PRO SMI III ««| i m i

Models of Fell! Velvet! Halter’s Plush! 
Seventy-five Hals at the Special Price of

$4.95
YOUTHFUL interpretations of recent imports 
from Baris! As varied in fabric as in silhouette 
Turbans for formal wear. Dress hats with un
even brims. Front brims that turn back. In 
fact, every new millinery mode of the fall sea
son is to be found in this remarkable selling of 
hat> at <1 ‘M FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

BAKER-CAMPBELL COMPANY
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

ids, former Secretary of th«- Navy, 
amt a newspaper editor, ought t»> 
know that wnmrn pre»eiv«* letter* 
ami he »hi>ul«l not forget thi* fact. 
Hi* own letter of April 22. 11*27. may 
prove embarrassing to him in thi* 
campaign ami may cause him to «-at 
his own words. Hire 1» a letter that 
the Kaliigh «-ditor wrote l*- Mr*. 
Nelly Hall Root, of l.otig Beach, 
which she ha* just r«-»ui reeled since 
Josi-phu» h»« gotten on the Al Smith 
band wagon

Raleigh. V  <\. April 22, 1'.'27.
M * ■
333 Carroll Park. West. 
l«>ng Beach. Cal.

.My «bar Mrs Root: I thank you
for writing me. Nobody wa* more 
surprised to u-ad in the paper that 1

indorsed the candidacy of Governor 
Smith for President than 1, and 1 
imtm-diaU-ly wrote the Boston Her
ald. whith earned the statement that 
it wa« a mistake. I um enclosing the 
dipping about thi*.

I think it would be a fatal mis
take for the Democratic party to 
nominate a man with the wet record 
of Governor Smith, and I could not 
stand for any wet.

With my bc*i wishes, anil trusting 
that you will make my |>osition dear, 
! am sincerely yours,

JOSEPHUS DANIELS.
Mis. Root 1« now iloing that very 

thing, viz., making Mr. Daniel»' posi
tion very clear. He 1» supporting f««r 
president the wet candidate he declar 
«-.I he could not -taml for and whose

nomination he *ai<! would lx- «  '.. al 
mistake for his party to mak«

Photographs of Mr. Daniels •« 
of what Governor Smith w.-ul.i • 
the Democratic purty, if nomina- ?  
are now «peeiling through the tn * 

'ami promise to have a w ule circi .i- 
I tion.

KNOW TEX AS
______  ♦

The production o f sulphur in IV«- 
a» reaches more than 1,500,1)0" 
annually and the value lang«- i* 
high a» 912,000,000.

Texas produce* large «piantiti* f 
lime »tone. The annual value of * « 
product 1» about 92.MKI.tMHl.

Texas n«>w ha* fi,200 mile« of «■!<«• 
tru- transmission lines and !• 
•mie- of )>>< al distribution lin«*.«.

THE WORLDS BEST COAL

to save money oil 
Summer Priced Coat
• O R D E R  N O W *

ORIGINAL GENUINE
M O N T E V A L L O

Sard AT* Nomination Mould He 
"Fatal Mistake" Hr t »uldn t 

Bland F»*r

" i i f  Beach, Cal.—- J««aephus

V x l  month rout price* will atari up attain. Front now on you will pay 

more ami more for your coal

Thi a ia really your last chance lo gel bed-rock bottom summer price* on 

lhat good Original (Genuine Monlevallo 1 »»al.

I hal’ » the kind you want, o f course— because it gives an much more 

heal lhat yo»» need much less coal . . . save« about 2.V , on your furl bill'.

To ihia big fuel economy you muat add the convenience of using tin* 

easily banked, long burning, non«-tinkering and non-coking coal.

I f  you are ahrewd and will order VJH'. you ran » 
add another big profit. Just «all the nrareat author« 1 

ixed Original (»rninne Monlrvallo «iealer below. He 

will «leliver aa much at you want and you save again 

because o f low summer prices.

T w-i on  I 2 C O M O N T I
•* (A* *<* '• * - V.4 / « . ,, »4

SOU TH PI.AINS GRAIN CO., Lockney, Texat 
McAVOY ELEVATOR CO. Aiken, Tex..

1 Dan-
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HOOVER M EE TS  
FARM  PROBLEM

IT  es Expenditure ot Hundreds
of Millions on a Workable 

Program

FAVORS HIGHER TARIFF WALL

(4
Firmer* Mu*t Control and Adminl» 

ter Federal Farm Aid, Say* 
Candidate.

HOOVER ON FARM RELIEF.
An adequate tariff I* the found* 

tlon of farm rr ef
Working out agricultural rebel 

i* the moat Important obligation of 
the neat Admmlitration.

The object ot our policie* I* to 
eatablith for our farmer* an income 
equal to thote of other occupation*.

Farming I* and mint continue an 
Individualistic buaines* of »mall 
units and lnd*pend*nt ownership.

If the farme'*' position i* to b* 
Improved by larger operations it 
muat be done not on the farm, but 
m the field of distribution.

Our platform lays a solid basis 
upon which a t can build. It offtrs 
an affirmative program.

Nature he* endowed u* with e 
great eyetem of inland waterway*. 
Their modermaat.on will comprise 
a substantial contribution to mid 
west farm relief and development 
of 20 interior state*. Thar* is no 
more vital method of farm relief.

PALO ALTO, Calif-H erbert lloo 
eer met the farm question fairly and 
aquarely In hit Address of Acceptance 
a the stadium of Stanford Cnlverslty.

Nearly one-third of hit address was 
devoted to this ■abject, which Hoover 
termed "the most urgent economic 
problem lu our nation today.” He de 
clared bluntly that farm relief must 
not be delayed by any monetary con 
nlderntiona, urging that "a nation 
Which la spending ninety billions a 
y.'ir , an well afford on expenditure of 
a few hundred million-, for a workable 
program that will give to one thud of 
Its population their fair Share of the 
notional prosperity ”

rh> candidate p' <lg,-d himself to a
f I
th mselvM control and administer the 
f > ral financial assistance which he 
p - to put In’ i effect.

"The most urjt -nt economic problem 
In ’ ton today Is In agrteultui
lie -aid. "It mtsgt be solved If we are i 
t hr.lu; pr ,.-,wrtty ami i >nu-:itm tit 
t r people d
to all of our people indirectly We : 
L > p’ I ■ 1 out srlii* • lo a It:: i >n 

"In my lulud most agricultural dt* 
c is go wioug In cause of two 
Is lee
c i • ■ i• • Is one Industry It I- a doren 

Industries Incapable of the 1 
i,,«n;iutloti The second fa!

out toe common ground on wna-u we 
may mobilise the ound for« » • >f ugrt 
cultural reroaauructlon. Our plutfonn 
ltd* a solid basis upon who h to build 
ll offer* an afCrniatlvc program,

Tariff and Waterway*

"An adequate tariff Is the foundation 
of fmm relief Our consumers In, reus# 
faster than our producers The do j 
meatlo market must he protected. For i 
elgu products raised under lower 
standards of living are today corn pet i 
lug lu our home markets. I would use 
my uffli a and Influence to glva the 
farmer the full benefit of our historic 
tariff policy.

"A large portion of the spread he 
tween what (he farmer receives for 
his product* and what the ultimata ! 
consumer pays Is due lo Increased ! 
transportation charges. Increase In 
railway rates has lieen one of llle pen 1 
altles of the war. Th«’*** Increases j 
have been added to the cost to the 4 
farmer of reaching seaboard and for i 
eign market* and result therefore in 
reduction of his prices The farmers 
of foreign countries have thus t>, • n In 
directly aided In their competition 
with the American farmer Nature 
has endowed us with a great system 
of tulsnd waterways Their modern j 
La tlon will comprise a most euhstan 
Hal contribution to midwest farm re 
lief and lo the development of twenty 
of our Interior states This modernise 
attun Includes not only the great Mis 
alasippl system, with Its Joining of the 
llreat Lakes and of the heart of mid 
west agriculture lo the Gulf, but also 
a shipway from the Great L a k e s  to the 
Atlantic These improvement* would 
mean so large an Increment In tarm 
•r*' prh e* as to warraut their roa 
s’ - cMon niauy times over Thera 1* 
no more vital method of farm relief 

• llut we must not »'op here 
"An outstanding proposal of the I’ar 

tv program Is the wholehearted 
pledge to undertake the reorganlzatloa 
of the marketing system upon sounder ■ 
Slid more economical line» \V# have 
already contributed greatly to this 
purpose bv the acta supporting farm 
cooperatives, the establishment of In 
terme<ii»t* , red it hinks. the leguls j 
Hon of stockyard», public en hange« 
and the expansion of the Department 1 
of Agriculture. The pisiform proposes

tur r, distributor, worker, and con 
sanier haw been called lu council to 
gelhor, not for a single occasion, but 
for couHuuous work These efforts 
have been successful beyond any n  
p,', tatlon. They have been accom 
pllshed without In t erf «reue« or regu 
latlon by the (ow-inment They bar* 
aecurcd progress lu the Industrie» 
remedy fur abuses, elimination of 
waste, reduction of coat In production 
and distribution, lower prices to th* 
consumer, and more stable employ 
meat and piofit. While the problem

POINTS FROM HOOVER SPEECH
It shall bt an honest campaign: 

every penny wilt be publicly *e 
counted for.

Having earned my living with 
my own hand* I cannot have other 
than the greatest sympathy with 
the aspiration* ot those who toll.

Our purpose 4s to build in thi* 
nation a human society, not an 
economic eyetem

Appointive office, both North, 
South, East and West, must be 
based solely on merit, character, 
and reputation in th* community 
in which the appointee 1* to serve

Participation ot women In poll 
ties meant higher standards.

Our workers can buy two and 
often three timet mor* bread and 
butter than any wags earner in 
Europe.

By blood and conviction I stand 
lor religious tolerance both in act 
and In spirit.

Our foreign policy hat on* pri
mary object, and that i* peace.

Government should not engage In 
business in competition with it* 
citiiene.

HERE ARF ITEMS THAT YOU WILL NEED 
—  BRING YOUR LIST

“Evrriaat” the cloth that you will find the beat pat
terns in and the cloth that won’t FADE.

I
* :n
V 11 i tb.it
com
cent 
V-
fura

'babilitatlon will 
11 It has reached a p 
Lii pre war, .Vyrkuii 
a satisfactory ba 1 
The abandon *1 fa

:ly there waa but it 
est ogr!*'ul tu re for m 
that d rite I from 

1«  lu farm lind tal 
lui pot tunee is tlu 
a ml.i r,i» of living 
aluce t tin war.

)\ nr- exet 
► w Inen
}..e ! .1 Ilio! • tilia titani <• is li.,' g al
li : - , tu ni 1 id.ird* ni living of all
€1,1 li,in» sin,« tha w ir. S • : 1 .*
hr .11 , of agriculture-bave greatly
r, ted, but taken a» a w'iilc It I» 
n ,r I pii ; pace with the on« ird
Si.’ n ., . 1 o , r Industrie*

Cause srd Effect
"Tli.'ie a re  many causes f >r 

<lf ag. ni! II •
(11 ISp

, price

REPUBLICAN RECORD
Our problems of the past seven 

years have been problem* of re 
construction: our problem* of th* 
future are problem* of construction. 
They are problem* of progress.

During these year* our popula 
tion has increased e.ght percent. 
Vet our national Income has in 
creased 15 percent The number 
of families has increased 2.300.000 
and we have built 3,500,000 new 
and better home*. We have 
equipped 9.000,000 more home* 
with electricity, and tnropgh it 
drudgery has been lifted from the 
lives of women. The barriers of 
time and distance have been swept 
away and life made freer and 
larger by the Installation of S.0CD, 
0.0 more telephones. 7,000,000 
radio sets and the service of an 
additional 14,030.000 automobiles.

Dy r. jC Dill tc . on-y, fed; . I e* 
pcn^cs have been reduced tw j bit- 
I cn* annually. The national debt 

t e - 1 r e I a. • *a I a * . ! 
billions. Ta-:s have been re leer 1 
ft  r succtcs. ve t.mes. We have 
doubled s.-vlnn» deposits and r,ear
ly doubled life lrr.ir»nce.

pi-.-t dent Coo' d :» h.»e not only 
given a mo rs«.-ab'e adminiatration, 
he has left an Imprint of rectitude 
and statesmanship on our country.

varies with every different 1 ommod ly 
and with every different part of uur 
groat country, i should wi*h to appi* 
the same method lu agriculture s 
that tbo leader* of every phas«- of *•*■ li 
gr nip can advise and organise on poll 
rles and constructive measures. I am 
convinced this form of action, a« i* 
has done In other Industries, ran 
beuellt farmer, distributor and cou 
sumer.

Greater Opportunities 
"The working ou' of agricultural re 

lief constitutes the most important ob 
ligation of the nett Administration. I 
stand pledged to these proposal* The 
object of our policies It to e«iabll»h 
for our f.<rrn,«r» an in- ,m« equal to 
lho»e of other occupations; for the 
farmer's wife the name comfort* Id 
ner home as women In other groups, 
for the farm boys and girl» Hie «am, 
opportunities in Itfe as other boy* and 
girl*. So far as my own abilities may 
be of service, I dedicate them to help 
secure prosperity and contentment in 
that Industry «here t and my fore 
father* were born and nearly *1 my 
family still obtain their livelihood 

"The H*-publican Party ha« ever I -ec

49c
49c
49c

the  exponent o f  protec tion t 
people from competition Wl 
standard* of living abroad 
always fought for tariffs d< 
establish this protection it it 
ed goods. XVo nl*o have en 
at riet ion* upon ImmlgriHin 

t labor from toe

all oil 1

“Everlast” Gingham, (hecks, plain,
32 and 36 tches wide, per yard

“Everfaat ’ Suitings, figured and plain 
patterns, per yard

“Everfaat' Sateen, figured patterns 
you'll like, per yard

K. S. Faat Color Percale, yard wide,
Fall patterns, per yard

Monarch Percale, yerd wide P?
Per yard X  W V

40-mch wide Cotton and Rayon Suitings
Ptr yard O v  v

40-inch wide Washable, F ast Color fl* 4  ^  J "
Silk, all colors, per yard 41  X  1 fl ^

M u m ' and Children’s Rayon Ribbed Jl A  _  
Hose, all aizei, per pair

Missea and Children's Jersey Bloomers, all colors,

49c» 69c, 98c
We haven't overlooked a single thing that you will
have to have to get the children ready for school.
Boys are included toe, for we have the furnishing»
you will like and the kind the boy» will like. too.

Martin Dry 
Goods Company

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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rlty The after war *1« 
not only brought great

•» to tht 
■it Indetti 
pntd in

farmer, but tin 
1! in Infln’ ” .: tI T 
deflated dollars

lo go much farther It pledge« tin- 
n  mi in ul a Federal Farm Hoard of 
r»present . tlv«* farmers to he clothed ; 
«  lih authority and resources with 
which not only to »till further aid I 
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1 tlon their fair share of th 
I ,;i'a pro,, 1 , rlly Nor dues til«» 
po u put the geii umeut Into 
Ut « except so far as It I» cgi.» t upon 
to t.irnl h Initial , vpLal w. h whl< u to 
build up the farmer to the control of 
hi* own deutlnl#s 

"This program adapts Itself to the va 
«¡town he rati Increase the »«rill of 1 rtablc problem* of agriculture not only

can
1«
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nr«*

in
ak

in the air 
:a order to s«ci 
more orderly 

iw uf coirmiud nee 
d the orgaulxatfca 
larger uulu mn»t

lavra

Ut

n> enlarged farm* The far met

industry without large operation* 
Is today producing do per cent 

re than eight years ago wrtth about 
the »am - acreage and p- r-nnn I 
J r-.i II« I» and mini continue In L - 
»■ mdlvp! i«!*«Hr buslue** of «mail 
11 ■ »nd independent owoerahlp 1 tie
f.< u Is m>re than s t dein« ». It 1» a 
e .re of living We do not with It con 
v, ted Into »  »a s »  production ma 
chine Therefore, If the farmer» p •»! 
«ion I» to b Improved by larger oper 1 
tlon* It must tw don» not oil the tarn 
h i in the Held of distribution Agri 
culture ha* partially advanced In tins 
«Mr i in Ihr «ugh cooperative* and 
!>.. *. but th« tradUloual ■ >op« rat iv*

iflen h >t a . mp.eie *.d itlou 
• Ulfferenre* of opinion a* to both 

C -a and re ti-iy  hat* retarded ' 1# 
* -nplatfon of a > ■ r n tlv# p , «• 
•I rr i f It I* >ur plain duty to * * b

today but which will arise In the fu 
lure. I do uul believe that any siugie 
human being or any giOtip of bullían 
being* ran dctertnlu«* In advance ait 
question* that will arise In »0 vast and 
complicated an Industry over a tsitn 
of yi-ars The first step i* to create 
an effective *g«’ t»cy directly for these 
purp,««»** and to give ll au!h««rtly an*l 
resources These are solemn pledge» 
and they will be fulfilled by the Ite 
pubi I, all la ity II I» s definite plan of I G «u 
relief It need* only the detailed * lab 
mainili ot b1«. latlon and appropria 
lion* to put u Imo I „-ce

"During mv tei n a* S •* reiary ol 
Gommer««- I hive »1 sddy endeavored 
to build up a system of rooperation 
between the g »remiren! and hmUueta.
I'mter the»« e«toperativa «etbuia all 
e’er ,«mi * nt r« «led in the pr rr> of
a piUu.iiar In t> 1 Mck a* ¡ - a * c

vc-stigat ,0:1 
wise mefb 
Crime and di 
be permlut d 
»tltullon and 
States.

* Modlfiiall
laws which would p.r 
the Constitution forb 
tkiu. This th« Awert 
not contitenatrre Cha 
•tltutlon can and m 
atMiut only by the 
methods provide«! In the Const!
Itself. There »re th"*« who d 
believe In the t>uip«v»«-» of several I ■> 
vision* of the Conttltutlon No 1 » 
denies their right lo seek to amend 
It They *r « nut siiojeet to crlt • 11
for asserting that right Hut the It 
publlean l*arty do,-» deny ths right 
of anyone to eeek to destroy the pit 
pn«e* of th* Constitution by u-11 «

mit that 
id* I» no 
ran p««pl 
nge In tb
teil hf' b
•irtlghtr

W hoever te elected Parsid« U tsk, » 
an oath not only to faithfully eiecut* 
the oflle# of the President, bat that 
oath provide* still further that he 
will, to the b *t of his ability, pre 
•erve, protect and def*-nd :hs Cot! 
eHlutlon of th# fntted Htatee I 
should h* untrue to the»« great tr» 
)■ ¡in , untrue to mv «»'h  of offl • 
were I to declare o'hero is»."

NEW NOVELTIES
N I F T Y  T H I N G S  O N  D I S P I  A Y -  

C O M E  A N D  S E E
NEW CLOTHES FOR MEN WORTH THE MONEY 

LET US SHOW YOU!

NEW SHOES FOR M E N -T H A T  SAVE YOU MONEY

WE NEED THE MONEY — BRING THE CASH 
—  IT SPEAKS VOLUMES

E. Guthrie & Co.
I.OTKNRY,

Loailnrs in Ixjw Ca»h Prices
T E X A S
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By Sallerfidd

•in • i'tliin »111 tw* tim le »Ith Mie 
in nel Cut i).in i » system <»f 

. i trai.*purtstlun «  lili lí Im« mur« 
ni «itl> mile* <if track« beneath 

eel» ami b a if l lie eli jr,
W

• iw  île * fur V,-»iiela alii connect 
». t'-lgl.t elevatura nf Hi*

The REXALL Store 
2 Registered Pharamcikt 2

3 In winter Hrrtiert -a ml In* rou*ln rtidr 
*u h«»r̂ « ;■ a» te l* <míNn*J |w«  milr* mwmy.

V . V . W . V . W . ' A W . W

C<ub Plinmi) for Tow«r
One nf I lie lntrr«*«l lug featU*ca 

I- uni .- I fur the Mart will t«e a Mer- 
Uant* I'lub In the lower of the hulld- 

wll lounging room», reading amt 
m nf room*, » liere the retailer 
• iv re! iv anil meet lii* friend«. 'Ilu* 
'lari w.ll provide the retailer with 
eii .Hi i g lilt! a place to »lee|i II* 
cun to ill rev t from the train lo ill* 
Mart w ith hi* luiggHge. Here 111* hotel 
rev»rvution* will lx» taken cure of, 
I * h.t. i:c fra. "ported to hi* hotel
ami placed In hi* mom, Ilcataura'ita, 
lunch n>.■!: - and rrill* In the Mart 
will flirt' • «• ... . h - t . II*

Cream Increases Cash Income ¿^Boosts B.wk Balance 
—  Skimmilk Lowers Production Costs —
FROM THE CREAM FROM THESEIMMILH

r ito  to o«ow
C Vis ICC'OWIfAlLV

trio  thatmak' j ' s  
icrrsotiM in winter

BOTINO POVVfR

t  il
I ratiUlIn atraer« It will he act l«a. k 
from the river »boat f»l feet to ar 
ron ni.Htnte a broait <l|>|>er level drive 
eytcnding from Well* to Franklin The 
mulo en! ronce of Ih* building wilt 
fa*-* the river am| the drive

The Merchant! *e Mart « I !  ! » - e «
total floor apace of about 4 •*«i,i»ai 
»»piare fee» ■« compared with «light 
ly lew* than ï  i»»i.'»»> aquar. feel 
which 1« the fl.xir area of the turni 
lure Mart, the ne*t larg.-ai building 
Farti of the eighteen main floor* will 
hate an area of more than .«•>>*ai 
»■|'i«re f«<et

within the Wall* of thl* huge 
edifice the retail merchant» of the 
t’ nlfed Stati-* ranada and foreign 
countrle« will he able to are un 1er 
one roof hundred* of llt.e* of lit,. 
world'« beat merchandise The tn«nt! 
facturer*' rlhthit* will ln<.'iule trï

ahnw* ni.i\ he Iteli frolli ti me lo tlin*. 
A* thè |ilnu* «re w orked OUt. lunny 
other feature« mar he deelded up«>n.

Wlthln n-cent yenr» ('hicago'* cen
trai hu*lue«i di*trlct ha« tieen devel- 
oplng nortliward «eros* thè Chicago 
rlver I u»t of State Street, «long 
nortli Michigan a tenue, t'n««. |tu*h 
ami other atreet* tl « le ient
ha* reached Imprcaatve proporti.*)«, 
evidente.! hv more thsn twenty larg* 
building«. Tu thè ceat of State «treet, 
a comparatile de«elo{tnient I* irti ter 
way. lite  «Ite of thè t ir « Merchan- 
dl«e Mari 1« In Mie dlreet patti of thla 
new Rorthward mot-meni.

In thè new river di «tri et wliere Me 
Mere bandi «e Mirt 1« to t>e locateti, 
manjr great hulldlnga have lieen eret t
eti and other« «non wlll he heguo. 
The Builder«* Bullillng, thè KnglneergT

y i_e«»»ur»r iNUTin/rr

entcrpi i*e» i onitin tevi un Mie Individuai 
fanti Ut luto eacb other ha» much to 
ilo wltli lite «ucce** of thè total opera- 
lnoi. I lum Itile alati.ItMiInt, farmlng 
wltli thè mw, Mie im i and thè lieti 1* 
ver.* neart) Ideal. Milk cow* connitnt 
bay, aliale and other mugli fee,)« In 
tur gè ntetiaure. w lille boga make n*e of 
Illudi g uti io ollier coti entrate«, lite 
|t"iiltrv tlo. k girati« pari of It* llvlng 
In Mie forni of wa*te gialli frutti th* 
tleld and bumyard l.eguiae«, of 
w Idi li a e il l> » l m ti 11 iti acreage luiiat li* 
Induil.-il in any »mimi croppiug »>•

New Project for Chicago’s Great Central 
Market to Cost $30,000,000—Involves 

the Greatest Single Development 
of Air Rights in the West.

ceding okimmilk and 5hi| 
ping Cream Yields Great 

est Cash Income.
On ftirni* w liere di*rr»ltted tunning

Foremost Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Importers 
Will Be Housed Under One Roof in New Whole

sale District; Inbound and Outbound Freight 
Station on Ground Floor of Building;

Club in Tower for Nation's Merchants.

Chicago. ( Special).—Chicago I» to 
ha»* a giganti«* Merehandiae Mari 
Inviard la It* own building, whieh 
wlll he twl.-e Mi* «I** of th* l*r«*«t 
business building In th* World. Thl# 
Riaminoti) atrwrtur». two «*lty hhvek# 
in length IS to '_7t *t»»rl*« high la 
pianned for th* averle* and conven 
leti'-e of merrhandlae burer* of tha 
T'nlted Sta»-» and to «d ilev* for Chi 
ragù a alili gr*at*r prewtige a* a 
Great Central Market. It w»* db- 
ei»r*d feda.» !» wlll eoa» $:•)!««> i»»l 
CMWtruetloa wlll hegln Immedlatelf

Th* projed wlll b* th* largeat 
•Ing'e derelnpmeot of alr righi» Th* 
propert.» of tb* new building e*<ep» 
fOr eal«*.N>« beglna 2S feet «bove 
“ datttui '

Th* big bti«lnoaa of th* country 
la n»w don# malnly In con .-entrai ed 
market place«, •• •vt.ieneed by thè 
Oarment Center and Cwfton ì ì 'khIs 
<>n»*r lo New York City, atit-mobMe 
ro«*a |a «li leadlng rttlea flnanetal 
building«, and thè Furaliur* Mari In 
Chieagn. where inora Ihan 700 fural- 
tar* manufacturera ahow thetr prod
urla «ble by «Me. In Mie moni modera 
min. ter and under Ideal rondinoti« 
tinelli*<%* meli bave Iran»ed Ina: (li*

| aearer tber ar* to th* renter* of M>«o* 
market place«, the greater la thetr 
•ppnnuaity for »oliitne and prall»

The establishment of the Merrhan 
#1«- M irf <■ « dramatl. devr opmetit 
In the program to make Oil. «(n  th# 
Great Central Market a mwvemeat 
•  ’ l.the i til .go Association of Com 
me •** *(.arted a number of year« ago 
•ud ■ r »1 toward which It ha« tieen 
dr .»In« It« energies rontinuouaiy 
*< er «m e. umler the leadership of 
Ra foreign ant Ihvmeatle Cntnmeree 
n>r litre

Located oo Rlv*r Front 
Thl» great Mart, which wlll house 

•a’es quarters and merrhandi*e ilia 
play« of «ever*I hundred of the coun
try* forenioot manufacturer*, whole 
•elera and Importer«, will be to- «fed 
In the rapidly dereloplng new rlrer 

| district, and will occupy a distinctly 
| ranapi'-uoun position Just arrooa the 
; river from Wacker l>rt»e at Well« 

atreet. where the «outhern facade of 
j fhe atrwetnre wlll he «lalhl* for 
; SI.* k* The all* was formerly that of 
j »he Chicago and North Western Bad 

w.v Company'« p*«*ent*r a»*»ioo The 
b Una will est end m  f.e> da Kin 
ale *tr*et. '-77 feet on fhe river front 
god TH feet m Wells atreet w-.h a

tile« read* to wear. t»*>*. Idee*, glove«, 
coraet« millinery, allverwarv g!a*a 
rng* knit g.xxl« hosiery, shoe*, meu a 

; wear fancy good* »port good* art and 
j antique« )ewelry, trunk* toilet article*
I houoe fnral*hlng» office e<|ulpmerd and 
1 «core* of oitver meerHapdiae d!«t>lava 
: A m u g the large*! tenant« wlll b* tha 

wholesale and manufacturing ».»lea de
partment* of Marshall f ield A 
pony

Ton# Saver for Marcharta 
K*ery je.*«lt.ic facility wt:t h* pre- 

vide.) for the oinf-rf and •
of the retail tner. 'last »1 m«
roof will tie able to «re hue I U of 
lines, thus saving time ami urM.ey by 
doing in a few hour» what or- uarily 
would take him day» to aerompilah 

On all fl.Hirs of the Mart m tw 
great corridors with all the app>'»r- 
• nc* of Iwiulevard« m-re than »I'd 
feet In length, on either aide of which 
wlll he the »hope displaying their var
ied line» rerltahle ' hualneaa »treet*.* 
These great corridor* will be Irapren- 
•Ively treated architecturally and with 
the large «pace available It wpt tv* 
pnealht# to house th* awning acttvl* 
ties and warehousing of many allied 
.oncern« no one fl.mr. thu« at'alalag 
the advani ages of coo. eOIrate.) gmup- 
Inga

The fa.-llltle* fnr handling merchan* 
dla* within the hulld.ng *|li embody 
thg beet and n»«at modern a. hiev*- 
menta of engineering «rtenee. Iitelud- 
iag fa*f elevator«, freight contey.ir* 
of bofh fhe gravity and endt**« chain 
U»P* ami 'iyck bwrtsootal dwtrihutioti

Building the Clilcagn Kvenlng |'..«t 
Building, have lieen completed oppo
site the new Mart »n Wacker I»rl*a. 
The new Chicago I tally .New« Build
ing and the great new opera hotia* 
of (he Chicago Civic 0|u-ra < ..ui|any 
are being constructed oo the river 
three block* south.

T en  l-a rg r tt  Butineia  
B u i'd inga  m the W o r ld

Comparison of It# cubaga of tha 
largoat buiidicga in tha world ahowa 
tha Marthand.a* Mart, to ba ar#ctad 
In Chicago, will b# mo.i than tw.c# 
tha ait# of th# la.g«#t butln#a# build 
ing #v#r con#«ruct#d H#ro ar# th# 
flgur## In cubic foot;

1 Th# Marchand.## Mart, »1000.000
l  Chicago Furniture Mart, ?J,J70.

ooo
S Cquitabl# Building N#w Vor» 

City. 24 000 000
« General Motors, Detroit 20.411, 

000
B. Union Trust. Cl#vai*nd. 20.000. 

000
• Railway Kachang*. At Louis. 1S 

MB 000
f  lllmota Merchant« Bank. Chica 

go tf^MOOO
B Cont n#rtal A Commercial Bank. 

Chicago. 11^00 000
• Won'worth Building N#w York 

City. t)JG0 000
10 Atrau# Budding. Chicago, tO, 

000 000

la prgcMced and Ihe wix-kl) esali ili 
come I* largelr iteri*ed fruiti mllking 
gm.d <>•.**. f .«» -Iling li. g* sud prtnlii 
ing egg* far iiiute liappluc*» nini cuti 
tentnivtlt can lie fnurid iliati un fumi* 
where utlicr tip»* of fumi anltnalv 
are rulaeil or w he e cash gi alli crup* 
• r> dc|ieii.|vd ii(e mi fnr quitrterl) or 
)e »r  * return* 'I hi» la Mie courlu 
Moti ut ev|*ert* tu Mie lllue \ nlley 
Crrainerv |u«litul* uf Ctilcugu «  tm 
bave Ju«t ronrtudevl a cureful study uf 
diver*ibed fnrniIng practlie»

Brutti» un Mie prmlucta ut Mie mw. 
thè -■ *  and Mie ben bave ln-vti liiglie. 
In re*-eut venta Mimi tlunve of atiy uf
111# otl.er furili «rupe, thè luatltute 
fln.la Inllke tiri II y uttier fami prod
urla, creata, milk. purk. eggs and 
chlcken» htive lieen ralatlvrly high, and 
high «notigli lo |iuy market vulue for 
thè ferii» ti*cd to «-over other e lente ni « 
In Mie «-o*t uf pr.vdn. tl»n and return a 
fair wage f»r Mie lalvir eipendeil. 
turni ow ti era «lu i lui r «r tlielr money 
In g.hvl. heavy prislucliig milk coiva, In 
|"-»l pr*Mln» Ing tiriMul »> *•  mii.I in 
g.'.id atra " «  of heavy lavina i,. u* 
and wti« w it coni In ne t» u*e provine 
t red «Ire» atei a ko feed accwrdiag 
l«v praveii pesi 11«V- < ai. feci aanuve«i nf 
lite renard of a «fvp* ndal. e c- .II.«

OO Mie furai wi.ere alfnltu and coro 
furtli*lie» Mie hl|ik of t f. • I for .
and n « «  and wl.ere ..... . an i akim
■  Ilk feeda M>e p>>.litri ti... dlveraity 
of thè System prv.v Me* a «i.in|iieto and 
profl«at>!e fari" i(k i c .h i-ar r«. il 

The nvanni* in »  h* li ih—*e rstf'Mii

leiu. are auilnlile for hug», purllculnrly 
III the form of pa*lure. mid for milk 
cuw- Sklmmllk la the |ierf«K'f pru- 
leln feed for growing and fattening 
hugs and chicken* and fur laying liens. 
) amity laln.r can lie uacd effectively, 
I'.i'llcu . v In . ariiig fur |Hiullry. And 
the milk, butler, pork, egg* and poul 
try cun*uuied on the farm make a 
large contclbulton In the family llvlog 
III the fnrin of Ihe ino«t dralrable fiMhla.

In ««itiDlllig (lie pti.fita fruiu ’Treatu 
farming" with good dairy cow», the 
liidlr«-i t form* nf profit ranuot he over 
looked ( re.tin piodii' lioii dues more 
thau pi ov Id«* a regular ca«h Income 
a*>ure a bank account and great«*.- 
buying iKiwer. It iloea more Ihan sup
ply a const a in source of akluinillk to 
grow calve* e.-unorulcally and lower 
the cu*t of pr.MlucIng |iork. rgga and 
chicken« Cream production make« 
agriculture permanent • It enrictiea 
I! v •■> | ami tiiain alna Ihe lilgti crop 
yields »«. ne. r»vtirv for pnvfltable farm 
ing on the •iimc field» year after year, 
tin ilu fatm where there ta an acre of 
alfalfa growing tor «.very row tow Iren 
nnlmal unit and where the rropa leave 
lh# home place In the form of cream 
|M>rk ami egg* on such a farm aoii 
fertility la maintained to a high deg'r* 
the dairy cow alao utlllvea waale feed. 
wa*»e land and waste llnv and till* 
add* to the |.r>*dtt' tlvenr-*» of the farm 
and farm family These liu llrel re 
turn* make profit» from dairying much 
larger than rati be shown by direct 
caleufatlon
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Mr*, l>. I*. Mcl»nlT**t* ami »on, Wbor visit »Ith  friends and relativa* in Ft.
t .n, returned Monday from * weik’ i Worth and Dalla* __________
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and other Instrument* of writing prepared Twenty year* 
e*|»erienre with K.oyd ( ounty l and Title*.

Koom T. Firel N»tiei>*l Hank Building

■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
Eluydada, Tese» :
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A uk. lid. Mr and Mr*. Collier 
Smith of Lubbock and Mi*» Kathryn! 
Alexander of Locktu-v visited in thi* ’ 
Community Sunday.

Mi»« Irene Cutes i* ciilting in Haul 
Texas thi* week.

Miss Vera Smith of Dal la* and Mrs 
Hal Hamilton and little daughter. | 
Mary .lane, of I’ lainview, spent the 
Week end with their parents, and 
Itiandparent*. Mr. and Mr*. S. I . 
Smith.

Several families of thi* community 
attendetl tin Old Settler* Reunion at 
thi Itm k l|nu«e lust Wednesday and 
Thursday

Mit f lank lleiidn received many 
beautiful irift' at the -h .»er, which 
tv . given in her honor, Iasi Wed net - 
day.

Many fr<»m this conimutiity ait* at-, 
tending the imetinK at McCoy Bap
tist church.

Mr and Mr*. Boh Reeves and dau
gliter, and Mr Reeve»’ mother, a t
tended the Old Settleia Keunion at the 
Old Hock House near Cro*byton last 
Week,

Mi Bill Bobbitt visited with friends 
in Plairiview Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Workman and daughter 
Lo rene, and Mr«. Bert Bobbitt and
daughter, Evelyn, made a business 
irip to Plamview Wednesday. They 
also did some shopping at Woola-
worth’s.

Mr. liouglas McGhee of I.ubbock«
. , , . . .. . . .  Mr. Winston Wolford of laM’kney I came in Sunday for a visit with his
A J Anderson «pent Friday w ith . B, tentU.<( (he Methodist
* Anderson.
Mr*

meeting here
a few ti lies lust Week

Wilson and ehildren s|>ent Mis. E < Brown’s mother. ".Mrs 
f t  luy with Mrs. Bob Langley. Likely, who has been vismng in New

< A Strickland and daughter. Mexico returned home one dav last 
I’auline wen Lockney visitors Tue* i week

Mr and Mrs. la-slie Taylor visited 
with relatives Sunday.

Methodist and Baptist churchThe

I day.
I Mrs. Fred Beard and Mr». Grace
I Wan and son, wire Lockney visitor*
I Tuesday.

Mi»se* Alt ha Strickland and Elsa
I Anderson s|M‘nt Satuula 
J Ruth (jinn.

Mr l’ut Ricketts o f Wellington and j f ?‘;?<:ï5?SZSHS25H52S25’ lSîSîS2SHS?‘j2Ç?52SZSH5ÎSH52SëlS2.
»lora

es took up a collection f, 
I’crry, who was hurt sev

night w • h ^

i Mr. Roy 
eral Weeks

parent* and grandparents. His 
grandparents intended to accompany 
him hack as fai us Abernathy that
afternoon.

Mis. R ow « Bryant and children re
turned from Glen Rose, where they
have been for their health.

The Christian meeting will begin 
Sunday. Elder Benty will do the 
pleat hing and Ml Basil will do the
singing. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend.

do
la

John-on o f I ten ve i . ( 
it Monday and Tuesday 
kie Eaye and Kevin B«

8
«S?52SE52f

V> I
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CENTER

D O N ’ T Y O U  T H I N K
it good business to buy your Coal now, rather than 

take chances on supj lies next winter.
Call on us for jour feed requirements; sell us your 

grain. W e appreciate your business.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney« Texas

NE W LAN

2 (i \u slack up in Work
parts yet, with a gissi crop 

1 , ns well a feed and wheat la 
icpiirv, gh i - a Job for every one. 
■ are sorry to report Mrs. Elvis 
wa- operated on for ap|>eniiiciti* 

-inith and Smith sanitarium Sun- 
night. She i* ihung fim at thi*

£

nd ¿1i  
8 

S

B U Ï

Aug JO Since our last letter we Mi and Mr A I Spence and Mr 
tunc had ovei f< *n i U m  " f  rain. ifi E I I  Lightf.H.t celebrated

People ure still leaining we an- thi i twentv -econd wedding anniver 
»till having Sunday school at New Ian. »a last Sunday Each couple in 
Maybe wi are not talking enough thi i respective home»
lelling people about the New Ian Sun
day school, a.« there are people around 
who don’t seem to know that the Sun
day school i* still alive *t Newlan 
There are not very many in number 
each meeting, hut we are glad to say 
i here ate a faithful few v^i. won’t 
suffer the Sunday sehool to die, but 
keep it going hv their faithful attend
ance. So just remember there i* a 
hearty welcome await* all who come 
to New Ian. either to visit the Sunday 
school or to be one of our nuinlrer.

Mrs. Scott's mother. Mrs. Newell, 
ha» been visiting her the past week.

Mi and Mr* Tom Noland enter 
ta ii.'l in honor of Miss Itori* S|ience’ 
bi.thday, to a dinner Sunday.

'1 t laudine Car|>enter visited 
»e h  Ine* Spence la»t Sunday |

Mr und Mrs. A L. Spence were din 
ner gue»t* at the Jordan home Sun
dae

A number o f ( ’enter folk« attended 
church Ht Eairview Sunday night and 
!• -inging at ( «mptifll in the after-
noon

Mi G \V Bryand ha» two »on« and 
their families visiting at hi* home! 
thi» week. They attended Sunday

Y O U R  T I R E S  W H E R E  
T I R E - B I ! Y ! N G  I S S A F E !

The safe way to be sure you are petting a tire bar

gain i» to buy a good tire from a reliable dealer and 

pay a fait price. In this way you pla ysafe and are 

assured of satisfactory service at the lowest possible 

cost. Buy GOODYEAR ALL-W EATHER TREAD 

Balloon 1 ire.» from us.

j 'A W . S V . W A S S S W A W b V A S S

Did the Southwestern Life Insurance Company write 
28 3-1% o f all the business written in 18 Texas com
panies in 1927? There is a reason.

W HY PAY  MORE?
When you can buy the best for less? We write all 
standard policies. Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
I am in position to make loans on farm and ranch 
land in Floyd and adjoining counties at a cheap rate 
o f interest. No red tape. You get what you borrow. 
No agents commission to pay.

O .  CHILDERS
O f tice over First National Bank 

Lockney, Texas
Rhone 185

OZARK F ILL ING  S T A T IO N
3
id

Î
«

Mr*. Scott took her hontV Sunday I school here Sunday, 
morning. Mr. and Mr* C. O. Spence took

Brother l>avi* tilled hi* regular ap- Sun.lav dinner with Mr and Mr*. E.
|>oifitment at New Ian Sunday evening, j U I ghtfnot.

Mr. Carey Hilling and family «pent1 Mr« Veach wn» *ick Sunday, 
awhile Sunday evening in the Corden Mr anil Mr*. Lindsay llollums are 
home. I *upp.i»ed to have arrived in Alabamai

Mr. Guy Beckham'» mother o f Cron-1 for an extensive vi»it l»*t Thursday! 
hyton, also hi» brother, Charlie, andlnipM. after one week’» travel thru* 
sister*. Mrs. Emins lii»hnp and Mis* I*.'- auto.
Marlie Beckham, »pent the day at hi* | Mi and Mr» Palmer Erederiekson|
home Sunday " ’ : ! • ' « »  pent a few day» a5HS2SHSc,jdSiS2SHSHS2bZbaSiL<irJ'i25i,S75?:5H5i?‘>e!>25iSHS252SH5HS252i2S2S£5Z^f

I His community w*x pretty well | vi g their friend». Mr an«! Mr» ....... .— —_-------- ---- —  »  ------- ------ — ......

JACKSON BROS., Proprietors I
I
u

asZSa5252S2SHSZSÂ52SHSHS2SHS(LÎ.'j.»S2SESÎ52S2SZSHS2SHSESlS2SasaS2SaS2SZS3

n

repie»ented at the reunion at the Old 
Rock House la » t week.

Ml John Cu«ter and family spent, « 
thi- dav at the Eurrow home Sunday.

Miss Stella Eurrow is planning a 
visit to Amarillo this week.

Mr. Henry Kloodworth and fu- uly 
have returned home from ( ’lay . ntv 
and report a nice and enjoyabh timi 
They left again Sunday for a few 
day* vimit at Canyon, where Mr 
Bloodworith'» brother-in-law nnd ■ 
ter are in arhool.

We learn Mr. Walti-r Newell ha 
begun hi* new residence u1 Dougin
ty.

Mis» Lou Ella Lincoln visited in r 
sister, Mrs. W allei Newell, at Elov 
uda la»t week.

W e are informed I »■ Freeman i 
planning to build and |>ut in fixture 
fur a first eluss dairy on hi* ranch.

Mr. Turn Carlton took dinner wit 
Mr. Edd Lincoln Sunday.

I)»ughterty ran boast o f a men 
market now, hut Dougherty is not s 
the place that is on the boot ., To 
Carlton and family ure ruling urmr 
in a new Whippet ear

I) M.

nl

Field*.
wo item» were forgot last w»«ck 
was that Mr and Mrs. Campbell 

Delhi, Okla . visited Mr*, ( uniti
le, 's sister, Mr». Austin The other i 

’ bât Mr. and Mr» Tom Adair visited 
the Spenee famille» h few day« 
Mr». Adan i» a »¡-ter to M e w » 
Spence

SUNSET
Aug . 20.* Thi* MethiHli*t miri i tig

nega n Stimi« y. Rev Green l ’att«r«*n
of EU.ydada is assisting 1!(ev. W. .h
and sc•ft, I.« me. Yu-1 an invited to
attend th« • M*r\ ices

Mr. anil Mr*. l'p|i>n ti»ok dinner

LIBERTY

Hh Mr and Mt Mabry Sunday 
Mr*. A J llav. rt returned to h* 

home in Aiuarili - last week, after 
visiting Mr. and Mr« K M liaverty 

Mr. ami Mr» Trurnnn Hritd«hnw 
and son. Eolan. un i Mrs Bradshaw- 
neire, Mr and Mrs S. Veary and son 
and Mrs I’hegley and children took 
dinner with Mr. nn Mr» (i. Milton 
and family Sunday 

Charlie Wilson » *  a Lockney via 
itor Monday

Mr. ami Mr» I’aul »nudgra- were 
Lockney vi«itor« Mnnoay

M

D
K5
$
I
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I  Save You Money On Re
pair Work and

No matter how large or how small the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to single rooms, my experience can save you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

1 shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in
surance and building codes.

Hare your motors and fans clean
ed for the coming season. See or 
phone me.

Geo. F. Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

Aug 21. Mia» Pauline Stuck iu 
»l»ent Eriday afternon with Dim- • 
A nderson

Mr. Jim Dunlap and family h.n 
relatives from Jack county visitn - 
with them.

Mr. Orvall Love s|ienr Friday mghi 
with Clarence Strickland.

Mi»s Jack Bean s|>ent Saturday at 
ternoon with Miss Odessa Clendcn 
ncn.

The teaehcrage of our school i» al 
most complete

Mr» J. E. Hanimit and daught- 
Eddie. Visited with Mrs. ( ’. \ Strirk 
land Wednesday night

Mr. A. J. Jetton »|>enf Friday 
Eloydada.

M i»»e» Vietta Dunlap and I’nul n- 
Strickland *|x>nt Sunday of last wn-i 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Whitlev

Mt .Hem> Ih-v- and xon. AB 
were l,ockney visitor* Saturday

Mis* Dorene Anderson spent hi 
day afternoon with Evelyn and Dai 
win Anderson.

Mrs. J. V. Gilley and son. Clifton 
were Lockney visitors Saturday

LONE STAR
Aug 2n \ nice rain fell Etiduy 

night o f the pa»t week The cotton 
and row crop* .ire looking tine and 
growing The |>enple are trying to I 
get then stubble plowed over, hut the 
weed* are »till making g--od head j 
way.

The Methodist meeting hu» !>eon . 
going on the past week at the Meth ; 
odist chun h Rev Mr Reynold* ot i 
Lockney doing thi- preaching Music 
wa* furnished h> some member» of 
thi* Locktiev orchestra. Mis» Marth* 
Cox, Alice Stewail und Mr» B II 
Hall were the one» that attende«! 
most. Mr. ami Mr« Grady Cragei 
came out Sundav nooning and n»si»t 
ed in the mu»n\ Thi meeting closed 
Sunday night

Mr. Edgui Stovall cann Saturday, 
afternoon for a short visii with hi»j 
brother. Mi Dock Stovall. He left 
.Sunday morning and hi« parent* re 
turned bark with him They havt- 
spent the summer with their -on here 
11". k •' v all

à * # * .

T H E  B E A C O N  O F  S U C C E S S

SHINING through tho "encircling gloom” the 

kindly light o f the Savings Account will guide you to 

safety. Savings or. deposit always constitute a 

bright spot in any financial difficulty a growing re 

serve that will lu»ht the path to security.

The Security State Bank

For Real Life j 
INSURANCE j

IT  ”o  ;;

j See A. J. Cooper
The Southweatern Service Man of Lockney.

;V V W A % S % % W A V b V .S W % S % \ V .W .V .W

^pBILE — FI RE —  LIGA/v
^  L O A N S  —  B O N D S  ^

IN SURANCE
NONROE

A 6 E N C V
L O C K N E Y .  T E X A S

o
^AIL -  W IN D S T O R K v 7

‘Y ouC ,a n ,l H eat O ur L oans’
Phone 1S3

►♦TX
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Fights Tammany
By Satterfield

My do building In th* wurl.l 
li;n»* iiii'h facilities for receiving 
»hipping raer« lianill »e a» llw mew 

Mart 1 : ■ cm .• gt Utili 
III»- slr.-.t floor will be a 

I .-Ighi *tatiot l ’> wit« ira «* 
In« rig rari.•.ii| freight will r l-  
I toi l, r Hta i-eoter of tin* building. 

i 'Ii ago atol North Western Kail- 
»  operate an Inlmuml freight 
ti for lea« than carload lota, afl 
a « an oliti».'imi «talion, whleh 
i .iflorrl with all oilier ronfia 

■ ,gh Ita new Proviso yarda The 
indl»e a< It rom,.» Into till« big 

. i «'atIon will (••• loa.|r«l loto hígh- 
I conveyors and transported lin

io 11.» io  i • ti,...- and alala 
ir merchant for whom It Is lu-

' iloti will l>r made with the 
, runnel i .up.inva «i«lrn i of 

.-•it trai.»|M>rtat|ou. w lilrh lia* morn 
in siktv inilr* of tra> k* beneath
• i l m l i  an i h'llMing» of Ihr • Ity.

.¡OT ,|o* k for Vr«»rls will conio» t 
II ».■ uh frrlglit ele«atora of tha

Thr KEXALL Store 
2 Registered Pharamcist 2

Club Pijnrtd for Tower
One o f  the Interesting featu'ea 
hi. ••') for the Mart will to* a Her*

■ haul» t'luh In the tower of the hulld-
with lounging room*, reading slid 

v king rooms, where the retailer
■ iv relay an l meet hia friends. Ilia  
Mart will pro« hie the retailer with 
eve’ 'Hi i g hot a pln,e to «le»-|i lla
■ .in go dtreet from the train tn tha 
Mart with hta baegiig*. Here hi* hotel 
reservation« will he taken rare of, 
I « b<:. i • #r . -|mrtI'd f"  ti * liotd 
and placed In his room. Ilestauratits, 
lunrh ro* ••,» mil crllU In the Mart

Cream Increases Cash Incom e^ Boosts B-wk Balance 
—  Skimmilk Lowers Production Costs —
FROM THt CREAM FROM fHEShIMMILK

A CASH ItkCOMti 'i e i »  in -—' —#„.
f t t  D TO M * S l .  

’lOW-COST p o p *

A feu SANK ACCOUNT fee o to eaQw 
C- '-VCl tiCOMIfAI.IV

tito  1
lOrSOft.CC. IN WINTER

BO TIN O  P O W f«

Frsnklln street*. It will he aef hai k 
frota the river ubmit bn fi»ct to at 
ron modale a broad upper level drive 
eiieridiiig from Wells to 1 ran It1 The 
ni» I ti entrance of tha lotlldlng will 
fare the river and Hie drive

The Merehat <1 «e Mart vv : . ve a
total door spare of about 4 i»»n »»i 
tM|uare feet a* compared with «light- 
ly les* than 2i»«i.n»i sun«-, few 
whleh la the floor are« of the f umi 
ture \l«rt, the nett larg.«t t.iilM.ng 
Haeh of the eighteen main floor* will 
have an area of more than .TtfTikk) 
••tusre feet

Wlthlu the walla of this huge 
editi.-e the retail tner.' an'« of the 
Cnl f»d State* tañada and foreign 
riointrlea will he ship to see un 1er 
on* riMif hundred* of line* of the

show* ni IV I»’ hehl frolli timo j„  tltlM. 
A* thè pian* are worked out, niitny 
other feature* inay he deridevi upon.

Wlthl» rerent year» Chicago'» ren- 
tml basine«« dlatrlrt ha* tieon devel- 
oplng northward aero«* thè riih-ngo 
rlver l'.aat of Siate atreet. alone 
north Mlrhigan avenue, Ca««, Itush 
and other atreet* Ibis dovei, pment 
ha« rearhed Impresalre proporti.ina, 
evldenrpvi hy more than twenfy largo 
hnildlnga. T »  thè "est of State Street, 
a rv»ni|»aratde derelopment 1« under 
w ay. 'I he alte of thè new Merrhan- 
di»<- Mvrt 1« In Ilio dlreei patii of thl* 
new northward movement.

In thè new rlver distri, f wln»re th« 
Merehandlse Mari la lo ti* lorated, 
many great building* have bwen ere.-t-

' » m » '  INSTITUTE

••tjtrtpi i».-» rondii. led uu the Individual 
farm tit Into each other has much to 
do with the sin . eas of the total opera- 
I inti. I- T s>tn tide standpoint, farming 
with the row. the bow and the hell Is 
very nearly Ideal. Milk rows consume 
bay, silage and other rough feed* lu 
large measure, w hile hogs make nse of 
murli grain or oilier run. eiitrate«. The 
poultry tlork glean* part of It« living 
In the form of wn»ir grain from the 
field Mill hamyard I.egUiMe*. of

New Project for Chicago’s Great Centr 
Market to Cost $30,000,000—Involves 

the Greatest Single Development 
of Air Rights in the West.

reding bkimmilk and 5hi| 
ping Cream Yield* Great 

est Cash Income.

Foremost Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Importers 
Will Be Housed Under One Roof in New Whole

sale District; Inbound and Outbound Freight 
Station on Ground Floor of Building;

Club in Tower for Nation’s Merchants.

ft hieagw, (Special).—(Tilrago 1« I»  
bave a gigantic Merchandise Mart 
housed In Its own building, which 
will be twice III# sise of th# Itrgesl 
bust tiesa building In ! !>• world This 
mammoth sfrorture two city Mocha 
In length, IS to 23 stories high. Is 
planned for the servie# sud conven 
len e of merrhsndi«« buyers nf the 
United Utates and to achieve for « Id 
eagli a still greater prestige s* s 
Great 1'entral Mark«*!, It was de 
eisred today If w coat *.'*•'*»' '**> 
Construction will begin Immedlstel»

Tlie project will be the largest 
single development of «ir right* The 
property of Iba new building etcepf 
for rals«on* begin* 23 feet shove 
‘'datum '

The hlg business of the country 
la now done mainly In concentrated 
market piares, as evidenced by the 
Os r ment Center and «’niton dunda 
Center la Mew Tort City, automobile 
row« la sll leading rttlea flnnnclal 
buddings and the rurnltare Mart In 
Chicago where more than 70M forni 
ture manufacturers show their privd 
urta «Id« by side. In the most modern 
manner and tinder ideal conditi.*»« 
Hue lut .« men have, learned Usai tha

aenrer lber «re to the centers nf these 
u<arbe< placea, the greater la their
epportunitv for votame an! profit

The est a Id lab ment of the Merchan 
g'«.- M*r» is s dramstl development 
In the program to mafee Chicago the 
Great «'entrai Market, a movement 
• I
gw’ .-e started a number of years ago 
•nd a g • I t v i rd whl'-h It has been 
gr otlng in  energies continuously 
»ver «¡ine, umler the leadership of 
Us Foreign and l»omesf1e Commerce 
Committee

Located on River greet
Thl* gres! Mart, which will house 

laiee quarter* and merchsnd.se t «
plays of «eversi hundred nf the mun 
try * foremost manufacturer*, whole 
caler* end Importera «III be lo. *frd 
In the rapidly developing new river 
district, and will occupy a distinctly 
ronnpiruniia position just ceros* the 
river from Wscker I»rlre at Well« 
s t ree t  where the sont hern facade of 
the structure will he visible for 
block* The alte was formerly that of 
Hie Chicago and North Western Kail 
WsV «'ompsnv'* passenger station T he 
building will ettend 721 f-er on K'n 
Sic artel. .'.77 feet twt the river front 
and Wl fe*a a» Wells ctreet w ib «

world s best men handlue The msnn 
facturera' ekhlhita »III Include te* 
tile*, read» to Weci. toys, lai-e*. gloves.

1 corsets millinery, silverware gliss 
rug* knit goods hosiery, shoe* rues's 
wear fancy good« »(tort go,»!« art aud 

i antiques jewelry, trunk* toilet artici**
I house fnrnl*hing* orti, e equipment and 
' ancre, of „thee merchandise displays.
! Among the largest agili he tbq

who e«ale and iti«n :fv.'tur.n( » i •■* .)*■ 
partment* of Marshall Field A « otm 
pany

Time Saver for Marchant*
Fvery l».««!t.le facility w |> • pro»

*i 1.-1 for it....... nf. t and a
of the retail tuer. ani. wl. , l mm 
runf wll1 lie able to see It; 1 1« .if
lines, thus saving time and money »•y 
doing in s few hours what or.I ,ur1ly 
would take him days to arrompíi*h 

On all floor* of th* Mart a nq 
great corridor» with all the *p|~ ar
ene* of boule ■ ard* more than «1**1 
fee« In length, on either side of w'.l.h 
will be th* chopa displaying ih*lr var> 
led lines vrrtfabl* 'business « ’ reel«.* 
These great corrid«r* will be iinpraq» 
altely (rested architecturally and wUh 
the large space avallato* It will tv« 
possible to house th* selling ertivi» 
ties s c i wirehousing of men silled 
• oacern* on one floor, thus a' ’ alaiag 
the advantages of roncen treed gemijs- 
Inga

Th* facilities ft*e bendili.g merchan
dise within the bulbing all: embody 
tUp hew« and most modern a htev«- 
ments of engineering *rt«nrw Igelnd- 
log fast eleva'ot*. freight ronvcy.wq 
of both the gravity end end'*- « chain 
type And ijijhk beri tonisi dielr.'oithtq

ed and others soon will be begun. 
Thr Builders' Building. the Fnglneer»' 
Building the Chicago Fvenlng I’ost 
Hulldlng. have been completed oppo
site the new Msrt on Wacker Priva. 
The new Chicago I 'ally New* Hulld- 
tng and the great new opera Iio u m  
of the Chicago Civic ( tpern Company 
are being cotutrucled on the river 
three blwks smith.

T en  la r g e s t  Business 
B u i'd in gs  in the W o r ld

CompArison of the Cubsgt of the 
largest building* in the world shows 
the Mvrtncnd's« Mart, to be srectad 
in Chicago w II be more than twice 
tbs sus of tbs largest businsta build 
Ing ever construct*«* Hsrs are th* 
figures in cubic feel:

1 Tbs Merchan* •« Mart. *3.000.000
2 Chicago Furniture Mart, 24,370. 

000
1 Equitable Building New York 

City. 24 000 000
4 General Motor«. OetrelL 20.411, 

000
5 Union Trust. Cleveland. 20.000,

I 000
• Railway Eachange. it  Louis, 10

m  ooo
T Illinois Morchantt Bank. Chlcd 

go 17JM00O
E Cont nsntai A Commercial Bank. 

Chicago 13.200 000
t  Woo worth Building New York

City. « 1.200 000
to Etraua Budding Chicago. 10, 

000 000

Ou furm« where diveridfted fiiruiltig 
Id prgcllctil and the weekly cash ill 
runic 1» Is 'g**! y derived frum milking 
guud ruw*. fallrulng Im>(* and prudu 
Ing egg» (sr inure liapptucs nini cun 
leni incili i an lie found Ilian un furm* 
where uiliir types of farm animal* 
are rnlwd nr where ra*!i grulli crop« 
are de|wnd<sl u|m>Ii fur quarlerl) nr 
yearly rei urn*. Thl» I» Ihc i noriti 
kinn ut e\|M>n* In the Hlue Valley 
C.reamerv ln»litiile „ f  Clilcago who 
haie Jii« i runcluded a careful study of 
d< >rr»iti»’.| farmlug practice*

I'rottl* on the prialuit* of the row. 
the *.'W and IIte hen lot»* Ih-vii higbe. 
In recent veins than tln,»e uf any uf 
H e oilier furila v rupe, tlie ln«tituie 
And«. I nlike many oilier farm prod 
bei», cream, milk. pork. egK* and 
chicketl« liuti- tieeii relatively lugli, and 
high ruotigli lo pay market value for 
Ihe feeds Maral to cover other elements 
In the ro»t uf product Ion and return a 
fair wage for the t»hor ripentirti, 
larra owners who Invest their money 
In »nod heat« v producing milk cows. In 
g'HHl pmrliolng hr, »el «••«« and in 
g.«ul strain» of heavy laving ben» 
and who w II a-ontlnne to u-e print to 
Hon bred Clr. v and who feed »1 . oriluig 
to proven pradh-ev i an feel a«atired of 
|he reward of a tlep, oda tile Inrontd 

On the farm where alfalfa and torn 
fvtrn »lie* tbe loilk of Ihe feo I for <»,wc 
and e i « i  and where corn and «kirn 
milk feed* the poultry Ih" diversity 
of fhe system provi le» a i „mplele and 
profliatile f.irr tig I • Hw >ear rmukI 

The manner tn >»h U ih.--e tat" .u*

«vidi li a »uh»lauilal arreage niu«( In» 
Ine!luieil in anv aoutul rrupplng «ye- 
lem, are suiinble for boga, purtlrularly 
In Ihe forni of pa.«ture. and for milk 
row » >■ .Immilli la thè fierfert pri»-
lem feed for gnu« log and fatteiilng 
boga and ■ lilcken* and for laylng hena. 
Family luhor cali Ite uaeil effecllvely, 
l'.'iitlcului ' In caring for (Hiultry. And 
Ihe milk hmter, pork. e g g *  and |h iu I 
try con.iitncd mi ihe fartn make a 
large rimidhutlon th* fuiiill* llvlog 
In Ihe forni of thè Ilio»! de-irahle fiHnlA

III conni log thè pn.hu troni "creali! 
fannia*” «ut li good dairy rows, thè 

j Indirc i forni» of pruAt eaiiiiot he over 
liMiked. t reuin pnnluciiou due* unire 
Ihan pioviile a regalar ra*h Incoine 
aa»iire a hunk n'iviutil and create* 
huying power. Il iloea more Ihan «tip 
ply a ruoMant «oline of sklmmllk lo 
grow calve* economlcally and lowvr 
ihe i-<i«t of pr,M|itcing jiork. egga and 
rii lek en» Crea m prod uri hm make« 
agrh’ulture |M>rni«iirnt ! Il rnrlrhea 
r  e ».vii and »Miniali»« thè high rrop 
ylel.l* mi ttev C'-arv f„r profliable faro» 
ing „ti ihe «urne fiehl* y*Hr after year. 
4»li Ihe fatui «  liete tlier* is nn arre of 
alfulfN grow u>g for evcr» row eow hen 
Bnlte-d noli a,„) w io-re thè croi« leave 
tiie lumie piare In ihe forni nf creata 
por» and egg» un aneli a farm aoìl 
fertlllty la lo uniai/ied lo a high degvee 
Ih e  dairy row als<i utili»#»« wsale feed. 
wa«te land and wa*te (Ime and thl* 
adii* to Ihe pr,«lii. tl»ene-w of thè fami 
and farm famlly Tlie«e Indir**»! re 
lurna make pronta froai dalrvlng morii 
targer tban rati he altea n by dlrert 
eatculafloo
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Mr«. I* K McUuff**«- and son, Whor ! 
lu i, returned Monday front a wrrk'i '

visit with friands und relativas in Ft. 
Worth und I Hit*« ______ _

è

■

riA)YI) COUNTY ABSTRA(T CO.
R C STOTT. Manager

Ab«lrsrts of lltle to all I .uni« and loan l ot« in H o)d  County 

Dee.1« ami other instruments o f writing prauara.1 Twenty yaar*

Co u n t y  B r ie f s
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Reeve* and duo-

Khter, and i lr  Reeve.«' mother, at-
j tend 'd the Old Settlers Reunion at the 
I old Rock House near Crosbyton la«t 
I week.

Mr. Bill Bobbitt visited with friends' 
I in I'lainview Sunday.

Mr*. W. H. Workman and daughter
Lorene, and Mra. Bert Bobbitt and
daughter, Kvelyn, made a business 
trip to I'lainview Wednesday. They 
also iiid some shopping at Wools-
worth’s.

Mr. Douglas McGhee of Lubbock,

• iperience with Floyd founty I and Titles 

Room 7. First National Bank Building Ho i dada, Tetas 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

BLANCO

' W p  handle

Aug. 2d. Mr. and Mrs. Collier 
Smith of l.uhbock and Mis« Kathryn 
Alexander of l.ockney visited in this 
Community Sunday.

Mis« Irene Cates is visiting in Fast 
T«-XU» this week.

Miss Vera Smith of llallas and Mr*. | 
Hal Hamilton and little daughter, ¡ 
Mary .lane, of I'lainview, spent the 
week end with their parent*, and 

I giandparent«, Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
I Smith.

Se verni famille* of this community 
I attended tin t lid Settlers lieunion at

th II.

D O N ’ T Y O U  T H I N K
it good business to buy your Coal now, rather than 

take chances on supplies next winter.
Call on us for >our feed requirements; sell us your 

grain. We appreciate your business.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

ten

Rock 
lursday
MrV Frank Hendri 
uii11ful gifts at th
is given in her hon

.
ng the mt
.‘hurch.

hi

last Wednesdnv and

nceived many 
howrer. which 

I. Ihm Wedne-

m inity are nt-i 
M,Coy Bap-

A J. Andai son spent Friday with 
J C. Anderson.

•Mrs. Wilson and children spent 
P inlay with Mrs. Hob l.angley.

• A Strickland and daughter, 
l'anima, were laa-kney visitor* Tuis
day.

•Mi* Fred Beard and Mr» (ìlare
Mine and son, were Lockney visitor*!

Uesilay.
Mi»-,e* Alihu Strickland and Fl*a|

Anderson *|«-nt Saturday night with' 
Ruth (¡inn.

Mi I’at Ricketts of Wellington and 
Johll'oli " f  |l, liver. 1 di la 

do. «peni Monday and Tuesday with 
Pave and Kevin Bean

Mr Winston Wofford of l.ockney came in Sunday for a visit with hi*

,1»

CENTER

A i»

»ting at m

y«t, 
t il a 
IffY«

lit) > of
a lui

NEW LAN

K up in moi 
% u ero
d and w heat 
oh for every one. 
«port Mr*. Kivi* 

operated on for up|>endiiiti:« 
and Smith sanitunum Sun- 

I. Six is doing fine at this

attended the Methodist meeting here 
a few times la.«t week

Mi b t Brown’s motner. Mrs. 
l ikely, who has been visiting in New
MeVico, returned home one day last 
Week.

Mr and Mrs. lassile Taylor visited 
with relatives Sondav.

1 he Methodist and Baptist church 
•■« took up a collection f< » Mr. Roy 
I ’erry, who was hurt several weeks

f\J
l/T

parents and grandparents. His 
grandparents intended to accompany 
him back as fui as Abernathy that
afternoon

Mrs. Rowe Bryant and children re
turned from Glen Rose, where they 
have been for their health.

The Christian meeting will begin 
Sunday. Klder Benty will do the 
preaching and Mr. Basil will do th« 
singing. Kveryone is cordially invited 
to attend. ___ _

’52S2SHSÏS2S252S2SH5Î

BU\
so r ’

Mi
am
the

and Mr* A. I.. S|ience and Mr 
Mis. K W l.ightfimt celehrmed 
twentv second wedding unniver 
last Sunday. Fach couple in 
respective homes, 
and Mrs. Tom Noland enter

n
H
«
c¡rv
«

a
*c9

Aug. 2n.—Since our last letter we 
have had over four inches of rain.

I ’eoplc are still learning we are 
still having Sunday school at Newlan. «•> v 
Maybe we are not talking enough the r 
telling iM'ople aiiout the New Ian Sun Mi 
»lay school, as there are |>eopl« around tain«-»! in honor of Miss Ibori* Span»«’ jfl 
who «lon’t seem to know that the Sun-1 bi.thday, to a dinner Suntiay. ¡0
•lay sch»iol is still alive at Ni wlan , Mi f laudine t arfientei »»aita-d rC 
There are n»it very many in nunilier with lner. Spem-e la«t Sunday. |Q
each meeting, hut we mi«- glad to say Mr and Mis. A !,. Spence weir din ¡0 
here no .■ faithful few V*- won’t ■ at tin Ionian hnn.i Sun ¡8

suffer the SumlMV school to die, but * day | ¡0
keep it going by their faithful atteml A number of Center folks attended ff{ 

hurch st Fairview Sundsv night ami Q* 
to «im ng at Campbell in the after- ßj

n  
»

I S S S S V .W .V A S V S S V V .W A W . I

WHY?
Did the Southwestern Life Insurance Company write 
28 3-4 % o f all the business written in 18 Texas com
panies in 1U27 ? There is a reason.

W HY PA Y  MORE?
When you can buy the best for less? We write all 
standard policies. Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
I am in position to make loans on farm and ranch 
land in Floyd and adjoining aounties at a cheap rate 
o f interest. No red tape. You get what you borrow. 
No agents commission to pay.

!|
3

jjj
a
a¡Ü•V

Y O U R  T I R E S  W H E R E  
T I R E - B U Y I N G  I S S A F E !

The safe way to be sure you are getting a tire bar

gain is to buy a good tii t* fioin a reliable dealer and 

pay a fail price. In this way you pla ysafe and are 

assured of satisfactory service at the lowest possible 

cost. Buy GOODYEAR ALL-W EATHER TREAD 

Balloon T ire- from us.

unce. S»> just rrmrmbrr there is ■
hearty welcome awaits all who come to singing at Campbell in the after 
to Newlan, either to visit the Sunday r n
*< hool or to be one of our nuinlier. ' Mr G. W Bryand ha« two son* snd 

Mrs. Scott's mother. Mr« Newell,, then families visiting at his home 
has iwen visiting her the past week.! thi« week. They attended Sunday 
Mrs. Scott took her honfe Sunday1 school here Sumiay. 
morning, Mr. and Mrs. ('. O. Spence took I

Brother Buvi* filled his regular ap- Siinilav dinner with Mr and Mr*. K 
point merit at New lan Sunday evening Vt I ightfoot

Mr. Carey Hilling and family spent1 Mr* Veach was sick Sunday, 
awhile Sunday evening in the Cordon! Mr ami Mrs. I.indsay Hollurn» are 
home. 1 supposed to have arrived in Aluhamaj

Mr. (iuy Beckham's mother o f Cros-I f»*i an extensive visit last Thursday 
byton. ulso his brother. Charlie, and'night, after one week's travel thru 
sisters. Mrs. Fmma Bishop and Miss b. mt>>
Marlie Beckham, *|>ent the day at his’ Mi hiiiI Mrs Rainier Frederi» kson jQ
hom. Sunday. •■’ " '  'kel, Texas, »pent a few day* eSZSZ525L»TlMS2S25ili2ii<iV.S<JT->,iHSi,S25?S2S25i!|-2S£SHS2SZSHSHSZ52S2SHSH5a

This community was pretty well vi- ' v their friend*. Mr an»l Mrs ---------------—— ........—-----------—---- —---------- —■ —------------------- ----.... ......
represented at the reunion at the Old l> M Field*.
Rock House last week. | Tw items were forgot last week .

Mr. John Custer anil family spent j ( »r. was lhat Mr. uml Mrs. Campbell' 
th»’ day at the Furrow home Sunday.| of Bcihi. Okla.. visited Mrs Camp-

•ell's *i»t«-r. Mrs. Austin. The other | 
that Mr ami Mrs Tam Atlair visited1 
the Spence families a few day*.
Mr*. Adaii is a sister to Messrs '
Spence

OZARK F ILL IN G  S T A T IO N
JACKSON BROS., Proprietor*

.Miss Stella Furrow is planning a 
visit to Amarillo this week.

Mr. Henry Bloodworth and family 
have returned home from Clay < :nt>
and report u nice and enjoyabh time 
They 1» ft again Sunday for a few 
days visit at Canyon, where Mi 
Hloodworith'* brother-in-law and 
ter Mie in school.

learn Mr. Walter Newell ha- 
begun his new reside nee a< Bough»
ty.

Mis I.oii I 11« I. iiu oln visited r 
• 1 lit \\ .»III i N. well, ut I- il 

u»ia lu«t week.
We are inform»»! I >i . Freeman . 

planning to build and put in ftxtnn 
for a first class dairy »in his ranch.

Mr. Tom Carlton t»iok dinner wit! 
Mr. Fdd l.incoln Sunday.

Boughtert.v can boast «if a men 
| market now, but Dougherty is not * 

the place that is on the bom , To 
! t'arltcin and family are ruling arou’ 

in a new Whippet car.

LIBERTY

I  Save You Money On Re- § 
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how amall the job of in
stalling fixtures or wiring, from complete buildings 
to tingle room», my experience can tave you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in
surance and building codes.

Have vour motors and fans clean-  j 
cd for the coming season. See or 
phone me.

Geo. F. Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

Aug 21. Miss Pauline Strickl.i 
.»pent Friday afternon with Harenc 
Anderson.

Mr. Jim Bunlap and family hs\ 
relative* from Jack county visitinv 
with them.

Mr. Orvall l.ove *|»eni Frida nigh’ 
j with Clarence Strickland.

Mis* Jack Bean sjient Katuniay af 
ternoon with Mi«s ( klessa Clenden 

I neti.
The tt'acherage »if our school is si 

most complete.
Mrs. J. K. Hanirnit and daughte 

Kddie, visit«-»l with Mr*. C. V Stmt, 
land Wednesday night.

Mr A. J. Jetton spent Fridny in 
Floydads

Misses Vietta Dunlap ami Pauline 
Strickland siwnt Sunday o f last w..-k 
with Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Whitbv

Mr Henry I^>ve and son, Alvn , 
were I^K-kney visitor* Saturday

Miss Oorene Anderson «(wnt Fh 
day afternoon with Kvelyn and Hal
ve in Anderson.

Mrs. J. V. Gilley ami son. Clift 
were Lockney visitor* Saturdav

SUNSET
Aug. 2(i Th»' Methodist lll»•̂ ■tlng 

lagan Sunday. Rev Green Rattei- m 
" f  Floy*» hula i a*»i ting R »v , V\ ■ «. t» 
and «on, laiiice. Vou an invited to 
ittend the ■ service*.

Mr. ami Mr» I pi n t -.i-. du •« ■ 
v ith Mr an»! Mr-. Mabry Sunday 

Mrs. A I Hav.rt; n-turned ; h' 
horn«' in Aiuuriil" last week, after 
visiting Mr. .nd Mrs l< M Haverty 

Mi and Mi- Truman Bia»l»haw 
and son. l- ulan. and Mr« Bradshaw'* 
neice. Mr and .Mr* S Yeary *n»l son 
and Mrs. I’hegb-v -ml children ti*>k 
dinner with Mr an-’ Mrs. G. Milton 
and family > mdav

t hai In Wil wa i I 
Itor Montiav

Mr. ami Mr« Paul Snodgra* were 
Lockney visitors Monday

LONE STAR
Aug 2« V nicr lain fell b ridav 

night of the pa*t week Th»- cotton 
and row crops are looking fine ami 
growing The |>eople are trying to 
get their stubble |dow*«l over, hut the 
wee«i* are still making g "id head 
way.

The Methodist meeting ha« lawn 
going on th»' past week at the Meth- 
o«li*t church Rev. McReynobis of 
laH-knev lining th» prea» King Music 
wa* furnished by sonic m«mt>er« of 
the Lncknev orchestra. Mis« Maitha 
Cox, Ali<>- Stewart ami Mi II II 
Ball were the on»-* that attemled 
most Mi ami Mr* tiistly Crager 
came out Sumiay moining ami nssi«t 
<*d in the mu«n-. Th«- nu-eting closed 
Sunday night

Mr. Kilgar Stovall »ame Saturday 
afterniMin for * »hurt visit with hi*| 
brother, Mr Disk Stovall lie left 
Sumiay morning an»l his parents re 
turned hai k with him They have 
«pent the »unimer with then *"n h»«re. 
Dock Stovall.

T H E  B E A C O N  O F  S U C C E S S

SHINING through the “ encircling gloom” the 

kindly light o f the Savings Account will guide you to 

safety. Savings or. deposit always constitute a 

bright spot in any financial difficulty a growing re 

serve that will light ».he path to security.

The Security State Bank

For Real Life 
INSURANCE

See A. J. Cooper
The Southwestern Service Men of Lockney.
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ì ( 1ii® ,essesare here!
Afternoon, Dinner 
and Sport Styles!

$10.75
—  to —

$39.50

IT is the fanscinating details 

o f the frocks for fall that 

give them the charm of fem

ininity and stamp them as 

successes o f the now s«*a>on. 
The lovely little pleated and 

circular jabots, ruffles anti 

pleats give them the dash of 

new smartness. This event 

was specially planned to 

provide women with the 

very type dresses they will 

want for fall.

More Than 75 Smart 
Styles are Included 

in This Special Fvent
Lustrous satin- in rich, dark 

shades for every daytime 

occasion; navy blue georg 

ettes or flat crepes for office 

wear anti wool crepes.

Women s and Misses 
Sizes

In such lovely shades of 

black, navy. Heaven blue, 

English red. beijre tan 

shades.

(>. R. Houston Company
Hoy Tula, Texas

OK I AH<»MA TIMES u n i o n
H  HI.ISM IK FOR MOO\ ER

Oklahoma City, Augusi ¿1 K h
(¡avion), publisher of the Daily Okla 
human and the Oklahoma Tim«*, two 
of the largest Denxsratir paper* of 
thi iint*1. announced today in a front
I «ge editorial that thr papers would 
Mip|Hirt thr candidacy of Herbert
II , \n iath<-r than that of (kivernur 
Sm:th.

Mi. (iaylord »aid thr paper» “ will 
not on thr Kcpubllmn party, but

t neither are they going to join a Ii«i* 
ui>i movement."

(¿ualltiratlnns of thr two randi 
,!iii • wrrr rompart'd in thr rditortal, 
«  h Mi. Hoovrr'a deacribed thr moat 
., ' aid). Gov. Smith. if clecte-l

v> . <1 "concent i atr hi.« effort» on thr 
fixation of thr Volatrad act," thr 

r. toiial «aid. and Mr, Hoover “ will 
» ,-tr no uaelraa rtforta on prohlbtlon 
n liftration.** Thr nrw «pa|>ri a, Mr 

.«'lord »«id. “ will not a.«»i»t in build 
tng up a purely liquor party n»i un- 
ortakr a oampaiitn to overthrow the 
.htrrnth amrndmrnt.”

•
la gest I »> mociatir new»pa|>er» of 
Oklahoma, derlared for Hoover al- 

| m it ininn diatrly after Smith'» nom
ination.

I 'r r im r «  and Marmalade«
Croat lessened thr fruit crop in ao 
any part a thi» year that wr »hail 

; have to make what wr have go a long 
way Wr need a generous aupply of 

«•ad» for thr arhool lunrh tiaskrt 
try thr»*' reci|ie»

!Var and Pinapple Marmalade 
pare thr |war« and thr pineapple 

<- in thr preceding recipe, then add 
' <• pound» of «ugar and bnd until 

1 the uice ta a thick ayrup. Thi» 
.ik ■* a splendid spread and ia Mnw 

th g different Mr« E. K. Malt. 
Texaa.

Rhubarb Conserve Take four th». 
barb, five pound» augar. one pound 

idrd rsisina, two orange», one lem- 
Cut rhubarb in one-inch piece«, 

a id sugar, rnUina, grated rind and 
jin  of orange» and lemon* Mix, 
-«el and let stand -'It) minute«. Place 
n itove, bring to boiling point and 
et «immer 4.S minutes, stirring fre- 

rnily 'ea l in stertlied jar«.
M J C. S., I "gun County, Okla 

i . Jam Waah. pate and grate 
!'n< P' jnd* of carrot«. Add tight] 
cup» of sugar and the juice o f six j 
,-mona Cook «lowly until the car 
tit- are tender and the juice i» thiek 
I’our into jar» while hot anti seal.

i AM M AN! SHOW V H> M
NWiHO Ftp At.IT ! I* ARIA

That thr real political friend of the 
i negro 1» not the Republican party.)
' but i» Turn matt) Mall. ha< developed 

fully during the oast week. When Al 
Smith I lemon ai« have ta-rn busy try
ing to bluff dr> Protestant Ik-morrats 
into line by using thr cry of “ nigger." 
investigator» have found that in Tam 
many-controllril New V ok  City alone 
there are at present "Tti negro men 

] holding offices that pay $1,Himi or 
more each. These are in |»ditical or 
civil service |x>»itions undei Al Smith 
George Olvnny control.

The Tammany wing of the Drino- 
I cratM- party, long rrcogntied as the 
I dominant Roman Catholic party, thr 
| (tarty of whisky and of alienism, is 
| also found t" be the pmty of negro] J  equality.

Il ia even clairnnl that negroes j 
! hold more good and lucrative jobs I 

under Tammany control in New York! 
City than in all the Cnited Stat,

' under Federal jurisdiction.
F (J Morton, member of thr New 

York City civil service commission 
and per hup» the highest paid negro 

! off in holder In the entire country, is 
: a Tammanyiir. With other prom 

runt negroes Morton ha* been mak- 
i mg a tour of the country organizing 
I Smith Ikobur-on club» among the 

negro voter». Even in Arkansu«, on'
I of th«* Solid South strongholds of 
j white supremacy, such a club ia un 
. dei project.

N cgt'« » are re|uirled to tie vli- 
gruntled with treatment received 
from the Republican paity, claiming 

j that there ha« ben  constant decrease 
j of positions held by negroes. (If .1 
j Southern negroes w h«> were members 
! ef the it• publican national rommit- 
| tee, Cohen, of Louisiana, a ml Ben 

llavis, of (icorgia, have la*en dropped 
| from the committee ami Berry How
ard, of Mississippi is in serious 

' trouble with the Republican Admin
istration.

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + >
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hoim ..f their mother, Mr«. Chas ' - —-- _
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BREAD!

CAKES! ROLLS!
Anti other delicacies, 

all characterized b\ 
( i ty  Bakery freshnes.» 
anti tastiness.

We have just install- 
etl a Hobart Take Mix
ing Machine, anti now 
offer you layer cakes, at 
all the grocery stores 
that handle Lockney 
bread as well as at the 
1 akt ry. Also we have 
Eresh Home Made Can- 
dv.

Whether for afternoon 
callers, breakfast or th* 
evening meal or for hun 
jry children our bakery 
goods are universally 
*n joyed.
Bread 10c
Layer Cake 25c <St 30c 
Doughnut. 20c
Ctip-ake* 20c

CITY BAKERY
1 >• H Phenls, Prop,

Trow bridge.
Thi- Home Dcnionsirution club met 

with Mr» J. S. Male. Wednesday a f
ternoon. Mrs K It (¡ary, the club's 
representative at the Farmers Short I 
C«iur»e at A. Si M College, gave an 
interesting ie|»irt of her trip.

PLEASANT HILL
Aug 19. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Scott ami family ami Miss Juanita 
Thornton Mwnt Sunday with Mr. ami

Mr». K J. law
Mr.«, l.ula (¡atewooil from Oklah 

n .i City, i» vi ¡ting with her moth' , 
Mrs. J. R. Day.

Mr »nd Mrs Claude Fawver *p< 
Sunday with Mrs. S. I,. West.

Mi*« Winnie Co* In ) i* v  
with Mi*s l.unle Ever» this week.

Mr amt Mr*. I, K Smith s|*ent S. 
unlay night. Sunday and Sunday 
night with Mi an«) Mi- D C. l> j

Mrs. Dan Day and daughter. Myr
tle, called on Ml*. A E Shelton Ki 
dav afternoon.

♦
♦
♦
♦
IiS
♦
♦i
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Y<-i may i tar ve It or gorge it. ♦
Still it mav go right along; ♦à
You m iy neglect it or pet it. ZA
Still your body nay Seem strong; ¥
But an yon, who'll do it 4

4
Wi’l pay h»av) before long , :

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM I
M«C<‘llum Building, Ix>cust Street Phone 17 4

4

HARMONY

Aug. 'li. W** bad about an inch of 
rain i  nday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Darkey and fam
ily visited in the home of his brother, 
Mr W C. I'arkey.

Mr« Alvin Ogleaby ami children of 
(¿oldthwaite, Texas, and Mrs. J. 
Treutlen \A atson and daughter of 
( bar lot te. N C . ate visiting in tin

1
I
1
I
E

EXPRESSION

rtffg ï r-gag

Physical Culture Proper 
lli.-athing Eaerria 'a 

Correct Interpretation of 
Literature

Public Recitals
Diploma from **C'«rke Srhool of 

Expression" l*alla*, Texas
Mr.. JAKE GRIFFITH

Telephone No. W t i n  

1 " •  • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■

*
■

Tire

The Fedenti Ptruhir Hlur Pennant in a Heavy 
Huit extra ply. full uterNize tire— huilt in 
an uvendze mold—with Full Air (  ham lier.
Huilt to deliver more Tire Mile-« than any 

« tire in the world—at the low rat cor«t per Tire 
Mile. For the greate>t mileage value« and 
the mo»t »aiti-f> tng tire rvpeneuce, uae Fed
eral Double blue PennanU.

Lockncv Auto Co.v

F e d e r a l
T IR E S
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ISIS TH E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY.AUGUST 27

PAGE FIVE

Monday and Tuesday—
ZAN K  liK K Y ’S

Vanishing Pioneer”
• With

M  K HOLT AND KRED KOIILF It 
PARAM O U NT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday -
ESTHER RALSTON ASM <; A ItY

COOPER IN

“ Half a Bride”
COMKDY ‘ADORATION

Friday—

‘The Volga Boatman”

Mr ami
I’lainview.

Worth
I nj Gu 

b«««'k. allr 
nirrt ml s
««•»»ion ul

Mr» II

A (Veil H I »«M ill«1 Produrti! >n atai • 
I ut William Hoy«! uml Julia Fa)«. 
COMKDY

“ LOVE’S YOUNG SCREAM" 
PARAM O U NT NEWS

Saturday—
TIM M.COY 

IN

A DRAMA OF THE

Great Outdoors
PARAM O UNT NFA\>

ami Mi» Dial t'»M>ry of Moun- 
Uinxmw. Okla . have been here .hr 
•’••I *•'<*>* visitinK th.ir «laugh-
'«•r, Mr» C»i|i lluilaon.

Mr» Kil Reeve*. «laughter, Miss 
'l il.l, ami Jury Barton are heie
'">m Vliikne visiting Mrs. W. K. 
Ear lav. and friend».

-Mr*. Alvin Nichols of 
Misties Lovelal an«i Ruby 

1 ««* r«’tiirn«-il Sunday from a vi»it 
«loan in the stale.

I' T 'li llutfii1 and *«in,
"  burton, have returned home after a 

nil ii alive» and friends in At. 
a n» I Dallas.

hue «|M-nt Tut 'day in Lub- 
'•* tig ,i ronvention < f Com- 
'letaries. which was in 
that plare,
II Adams, Douglas and 

Milton, and Mi. and Mr*. Geo. K. 
Kinyon. left Tuesday morning for 
Kang. I.xuv to visit Mr. and Mia. 
A' II Hlankennhip for the rest of the 
week.

Mi mid A|i» <daily Hur»on l«-ft to- 
" “ > ’ 1 ‘ Isyton. New Mexico, where 
'Ii Ku i'm  will )>•• employed a» a
t« arhet in the pubhe »chool of that 
city th«' roming term.

Mr». J K. Gilbert and daught **rs, 
Melba and A«la May, left Wrdnosday 
morning for their home in Ijimpasa*. 
1« va after a visit «if several days 
wuh I J. Gilbert an«l family.

Mr an«i Mr». Gordon Elmore of 
Di-n’ oti . o.inty. Frank Klniore of ('la: 
,', ' !" ,i, Mt and Mr» Monty Garrison 
aid children of (*lnr«-n«lon. are fm«' 
vi-.tmg Mr. and Mr*. Carl McAdams.

Mi> -i - l.ovell«« und Ruby Cox of 
1 «'line', and Mv and Mr« Alvin 
Nichols ami baby of Plainview, re- 
turne« I M ondav afternoon from u visit 
■f a wi« k in Fort Worth and Abilene.

< ceil I ope »pent the week «-ml and 
tl f• r.*r of thi» week in I.ockney, vis
aing hi» parents, Mr. and Mrs. T«im 
t ope. and at th«> be«!side of his grand 

AA . S Cope, who is veryMr.«

PERSONAL MENTION
W. R. Yisag« utni fan i> have mo\ 

«d from Lockney to Canyon. Texa». 
(jeorge Newman and w .«• wen- visit- 
ing in Lubbock the la»t of the week.

Mis» Geraldine Angel pent last 
week in Lockney vi-iting Miss Miie- 
non Meriwether.

Mrs. II. |). Hill left Sunday for 
lledlcy, Texu», to In at the in-dcid«' of 
a sister. who i» dangerously ill.

Lee Tyson and L.indy Freely of 
Bellvue, Texas, are here visiting C. L. 
Anderson. an«l looking f«u a location

Mr. and Mr- G. A. Hatton went to 
Alungiim, Okla , lust week to »|niml 

o weeks visiting with friends and 
relatives.

mother, 
ill.

Rev. Mule, 
Air. and Mr 
night for Jo

AA J. King and Sam Virden hav«’ 
gone to Coleman county, and Temple. 
Texas, on a visit, ami expect to fish.
hunt and boost Floyd county an«l 
I.o« kney, by telling the facts about
the conditions up here anil the g«««) 
prospect» for a tug crop we have at
this time.

Ishum Goen, has been her«» th«' 
pn»t week, visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mi- .1 A. Goen, «*a»t of Ixx'kney. 
Mr. Goen wu» nominate«! in the July 
Primaries in la>\« County, Oklahoma 
a» the democratic stamiard bearer for 
ci'untv judge, lie graduated from 
th« Oklahoma University last year, 
and begun the praitice of law in thai 
county.

luthcr League
Aug 11. The first annual conven

tion of the North Texas Luther le a 
gue met at th«- Fv. Lutheran Church

I at Proviilencee.
Six pastors, an«l h luige delegation 

from Wichita halls, Winter», Sagcr- 
t«>n. Southland, Wilson aiul Posey
v.er« present

Saturday evening, aftei a short «1«*- 
votion, the house was ealled to or«ler 
ami the following officers elected: 
Edwin II. Hoedeker, laickney. presi
dent: George W. Pruser, Winter», 
in i pri'ident; Miss Gladys Becker, 
Southland, »ecretary; and Erich F. 
G«d«ert, Wichita Falls, treasurer.

Saturday night a social was given 
at which refreshmi-nt* were served.

Sumlay morning services w«*re held 
at the church. Rev. R«>th «lelivering 
the sermon.

Sunday evening a joint program 
was tendered bv the various leagues 

and many interesting talks and beau-
I t if til musunl numliers were given. 

Several »hurt talks were given 
Sumlay night an«l th«' convention clos
ed. Everybody report«-«) a gnixl time 
and hoped to I»' present at th«‘ next 
annual convention, which will he at 
Sagerton. Texas.

«

Coffman and wif*> and 
l-ofton left Sunday 

■phine, Texas, in re. 
lions«' to a itn-Mig««, saying that Rev. 

Coffman’'  mothei was critically ill. 
uml not • xj'i te«l to live.

'll and Mrs. .1. II. llohlaus and 
children r«'turned Monday afterno«in 
from li xline, Texu», where they hu«l 
been vi«iting Mrs. ilohluu»’ mother, 
'!> 1 '  '• 1 - and lam i lv  Mi- -
Willie Aim. v returned home with 
them, and will visit here for »everal 
days.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lawrence Gruver, 
ami «laughter», ILi.el and Helen Ruth 
came in last week from Gruver, Tex., 
on the North Plains, and are pre
puling to move to l.uhhock, where 
they will live while Miss Hasel is 
lim bing her education in T«'«'h ( ol-
lege. ______

GRI A I l l s  I .N I I.K I U N I It 
'A I I II I AKEAA ELI, I* AR I A

Members of the Alcthoiliat Mission ( 
ary Society and friends gave a sut- 
I ri»< farewell party to Mr. hii«! Mrs. 
L. II. Gruver an«l family Momla.v | 
night at th*- Gruver hotn«' in West 
I.ockney. Kuch nuinbei of the Mis- 

| sionary Society, w ith their family, was 
; invited to attend and tak«- with them 
a watermelon, ami a watermelon feast 
was held on the luwn at the Gruver 
hum«'. Mr. ami Mr». Gruver and fam
ily are moving to l.uhhock this week, 

i to niuke their home, while Miss Hazel 
is a »indent in the Texu» Technologi
cal College. Probably aftei Mi»» Ha- 

i zel tinishe» at the T«*«h College, th«' 
family will move t<> Gruver, Texu*. in 

' the North Panhamile, to make th«-it 
home.

I he Gruver* have been residents of 
lax kney for many years, and have 
he« ri prominently identified with the 
W"ikeis in the Methodist church, uls«i 
until last year, Mr. Gruver was in the 
insurance business in Lockney, and 
wa- a leader in all business and ■ ivic 
progress, being a good work«-»' in 
• haml>er of Commerce work. It l* 
with regret that their many friends 
s<« them leave lea kncy, ami they go 
with th«- best wishes of all for a long 
uml prosperoua life wherever they 
niuy decide to resale in the future.

( K i l l  Ml KK A A IS BILLED BA
i.R AND Jl RA FOR Ml RDER

I'lainvlew, Aug. 17 II. II Murray 
chi«f d police, was imlx till fm mur- 
det by the grand jury (hi* week. The 
indictment followed inveatigation <«f 
itu idents surroumling the fatal shoot
ing of il J. Thompson on the night of 
Jure 7. Thompson is saiil to have re- 
Si*t«il arrest ami attempted to ca- 
cai ■ from Murray when he was »hot ( 
by th> chief. He «ii«-<i a few day* lat
er

Th« grant! jury returned thirty-five 
liuli« tment» on felony charges and 
fort misdemeanors. The miiwle- 
mean 1» were practically all gamb
ling charges. Among th«' felony 
courts were chaiges against lee  
Snutl and Mr». Lee Smith for unlaw 
ful |M)M* »»ion of intoxicants; II T. 
Mil«'», forgery and passing a forged 
In-trument; J. L. Welch, unlawfully 
transporting intoxicants ami posaesa- 
i«m " f  lii|u«>r for sale; R. E. Gifford, 
th« ft of more than fifty dollars; 
Her -it Shumard. burglry; Elmer 
('«•• - unlawful po.»M .»»ion " f  ««toxi
ca n for pur(M>se of sale; le e  Hamil
ton. unlawful possession for purpose 
of ale; Clyde Ro|»rr, burglary; W. 
E. (H ill) Keller, M S. Keller and 
Jie k Aliiuk. unlawful possession for 
purp. of sal«'; Lloyd Fleming, for
gery and passing a foreign inst.ru- 
m« nt.

I I I  I I iN I R ACT FOR I IA K
"K K  K F \ IIIB I I Bl II DING

I o' . k, August 21. Keeping a 
pl«<li.i Miude to th«- live tock exhtb- 
it o I ' . • lust full, th«- Panhandle 
Son’ h Plains Fair A*-ociation has 
let ntraet for a !'tt by 110 fisd ;
bin tha' will In . 'c l  this fall.
Oct 1, t, 5, ami *i, u- a live
st<- ii n at the fair.

•'ll,, live stock department was till 
«•«I la-.: year with the biggest display | 
of Ii . - ! i h  k t ha I has ever been gath 
ered the Plains section." Dr I E ! 
Ban piesidcnt of the fair association 
sta! I today, "ami after the fair wa»

1

Worrxinç _ ------- —r

About
Washday!

J7 V E N  though y ou have no  electricity in 
your home, you can face washday 

with a smile if you have a new Haag 
i.ighty ( )wnpow t r w asher.

It w ashes all your clothe* easily, qu ick
ly, th«ir«>ughly. Ami it i* perfectly iw/c— 
for i hithes and operator alike.

Y ou’ve never seen *uch a high-grade 
metal washer at such a moderate  price. 
It ix Haag-huilt, hence thoroughly de
pendable. It is equipped with the famous 
Haag subm erged agitator, and operated 
by a 4 - ty t l t  built-in gasoline engine that 
is absolutely trouble-proof,

C.ome in and see  (he ll**g I.ighty O w  n- 
p o w e r  t o m o r r o w — and bring  a friend.

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

*

Saturday Specials
P_and G. Laundrv S o a p . . . . . . . . 11 Bars for 43c
PINEAPPLE. No. 1, Grated, Wapco B ran d . . 11c
ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES, No. 2 1 - 2 . . . . . . . 33c
SYRUP, Hoe Maid. G allon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 9 c
PAPER NAPKINS (40 to package) per package 9 c
SALT, Block, P la in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41c

KILL THOSE FLIES!
KILL KO, Regular S1.25 s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96c
KILL KO, Regular 7Sc s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56c
K C BAKING POWDFR, 50c size f o r . . . . . . . . 36c
CLEMENTE TOILET SOAP, per b a r . . . . . . . . . . 6c
MA ZOLA, a Salad and Cooking Oil, Pints . 2 7c 
MA ZOLA, a Salad and Cooking Oil, q u a rts . . .  5 1 C  
LILY TABLE SALT, 11-2 lb., per package. . . .  3c
FREE RUNNING SALT, per p ack age . . . . . . . . . 9c
ICE CREAM SALT, 10 lbs, for 13c
We will have a large assortment of Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetables for yci to select from.

ova: wv mad«' a idi'dgr to th«* Itv«
*1 ■ck brvsMh'r* wh«i exhibited then 
rattle. h«>g-. hots«», mule» *he«'p an«l 
other stork that w- would provide a 
new live stock barn for the 1928 fair 

“ The letting «if thi* contract 1» 
keeping faith with the»«' exhibitor» 
ami we are <‘vp«-< ting an inrreuse in | 
the number <«f entries in this depart | 
inent this fall With this new build
ing, we can "««licit th* »t«a k of urn 
bice«ler in the S< ithw.st, assuring j 
h.in that hi> k will have ad« «| i;«t« 
tuoteetion and barn facilities.”

Fair official» are «■* «n-iall.v anxiou" 
it.it I’ lain» *ti»k  t>r«-«'<l«'is exhibit
•ii-ir stork her« th: vear.____________ ,, ,  ̂. ___

K(,ES DEFI A I OF SM11II
IN NOVEMBER

ummittee Attended Republican and 
Democratic ( '«invention»— Ex

ample» Are t tied

Washington, A ig 21. V «ter» of 
! r  Unit«'«l Stat« art called ufM>n to 

feat Gov. Alfred H Smith. m*m«>- 
itie presidential n-mitiiT in the re-

TO THE PUBLIC
August and Sfptenib^r are the months of good eat.', 
So w** are going to offer Specials in finest of Sweet*. 
East Texa* Sorghum, South Texas Honey,
Hest you ever bought for so little money.
Saturday is the day we’ve set apart 
To make our pn e*cheer your heart.
So come along and do not delay,
Cief off early and be on hand Saturday.
Owing to the Quality and price they will go fast.
Hut the opportunity is yours while they last.
Just below on thi> same page,
Volt’ll find our pricer the Greatest o f its Age.

1<> lbs Extracted Honey, South Texas $1 60
10 !bs. Comb Honey, South Texas $1.85

East Texas Pure Sorghum $1.25

If it gives out (the Sorghum) we have a larger ship
ment on the road .

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

rt. made public to 
“ dry" eommitte«' 
Repuhlicnn and 

nal Convention- 
Th«* result of th* 
utmn wa sati.-fa,
Ian «I. adding tha 
i* committed not 
nt hut also against 

amendment." Thi- 
•ter teferen« «■ «'<)ually

lay, of the *pee- 
whtch attended 
Deui'X iale na

Republican con 
ory, the re|»«rt 
"llerbefl lloov- 
inly to enforee- 
t the repeal of 

«ave for one 
brief, is all

tl - space devoted to Hoover, most of 
th«* report lieing an attack on Smith 

The report, subnfittt'd to anil ap- 
pioved by the executive committee of 
the national conferon« «• on prohibi- 
ti n enforcement t>lank». urg«-- “ all 
ii ■ n and women of thi» nation, who 
believe in the int« grity of the consti
tution of th«' United Stales to defeat 
(. ernor Alfreii I Smith at the polls 

November." Th«' Committee which 
attended the conventions was named 
by the conference at a meeting la«t 
February in Washington

In each conventio'i the militant 
li'iuor force* were beaten in the reso
lutions committ«1«’ an«i on the floor,” 
th- report said hut the committee 
feila, so far a* the Itemocrat* are 
i ' ncrened, that “ this a« hievement 
w in nullifleil hj Governor Smith in a 
telegram or repudtatmn <»f the spirit 
I ihta enforcement plank, read to the

'invention juat at th«' momi-nt of
a »urnment.

After exciting what 1» asserted to
!>« example» of his *upp<>rt of the tn-
lercitt» favoring liquor. the report
»urn* up it* atta« k on th«' New York
g

I-

mor.
Hi* whole record in publk life has 
n consistent a* the servant o f the 

saloon and Inpinr traffic interest an«1 
in the most corrupt |H«1itieal oegantza 
(ton in the history of thi* republic. 
Tammany Hal). Ilia election would, 
in our jiwlgment, be the greatest vic
tory for the saloon and liquor traffic 
«ince the foundation of the republic."

HOKUS POKUS S P E C IA L S  
SATURDAY

Toilet Soap, all 10c bars, each 0 c  
Cigarette«, Camels, per package 1 1 c  
Gallon Peaches and Package Fruit Pectin

all f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 c
Bananas, rich golden yellow, dozen 20c 
Cake Flour,, Jenny Wren, Ig. pack 2 5 c
Mothers’ Oals, with ch in a . . . . . .  32c:
Cabbage, solid, firm heads, lb .. 3 2 C  i
We have a Dollar package for him who is too 
poor lo buy.

G .S .  M O R R I S
■ ¿ ■ ■ p u m a s ■ ■ ■  ■ ■

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
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Citation by Publication
THK STATE Oh TEXAS,

To th«- Sheriff or any Constable of 
Floyd County GREETING:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you tunimon, by making Publication 
of this Citation in Home newspaper 
published in the County of Floyd if 
theit* tie a newspaper published there 
in. but if not, then in the neared 
county where a newspaper i* publish
ed once each week for (our consecu
tive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, hay Del! Dogged, whole re.si- 
ilem t is unknown, tv be and appear 
tie fort the M"norat>Te Iffstrict Court, 
at th* next regular term thereof, to 
be hidden in the County uf Floyd, at 
the Court House thereof, in Fl«>y- 
ila-t* on the 114th day of September, 
A It . 192«. then and there to answer 
a Petition tiled in said Court, on the 
I'.tth day of July. V t>. I*** , in a suit 
numtn red on the docket of said court 
\ -. 11059, wherein George Doggett U 
plain:iff and Kay ltell Doggett 1* de
fendant The nature o f the plaintiff*

limitations as may be deemed by the thousand ($">.000,00» dollars, or *<> District Court, at the next 
Legislature as expedient; and also much thereof as may be necessady, i* trim thereof, to be holden in the 
grant for the establishment and tnahi hereby appropriaied from any fundi C»uny of Floyd, at ihe Court House 
tenance o f a home for aaid soldiers in the State Treasury, not otherwise thereof, in Floydada on the 114th day 
and sailors, their wives ana widow* appropriated to defray the expense- , f  September, A. !>.. 1928. then and 
and women who aided in the Confed- of printing said proclamation and of there to answer a |>etition tiled in

holding said election.cracy, under such regulations and 
i limitations as may be provided for by 
law: provided the Legislature may 

! provide for husbands and wife to re
main together in the home. There is 
hereby levied in addition to all other 
taxes hetetofore |>ermitted by the 
Constitution of Texas, a Mate ad 

j valorem tax on property of seven 
<.07y cents on the one hundred tflUO) 1 
dollars valuation for the pur|>ose of 

: creating a special fund for the pay
ment of pensions for services in the 
Confederate army and navy, fr  >n*ier 
organisations and the militia t f  the

H. J

Pri

•xas
Idle I

reduci

and

Ith,

jr the
ng in
liions

w ide 
said
or m

-tature mu.

and being as follow* 
■ plaintiff has been an 
nod faith of the State 
twelve months, and has 
d County for more 
th* next before ihe tilu 
inn. ami now resides 
ity. That plaintiff ani 
were married on Julv 1'

Tex*
tiled

g of this 
in FU.yd 
I defen 1- 
i, 192b. at 

Clavton. New Mexuo. ami livesl to
gether a-s husband and wife until 
April 15. 192». That while they liv- 1 
ed together plaintiff provides) for de
fendant. and was in all things a good 
ami dutiful husband, but defendant, 
disregarding her duty, ami the kind
ness of plaintiff, soon after they 
were married, without cause or pro 
vocation, became extremely iealous 
of plaintiff, and violently resented 
even the polite civilities of plantinff 
towards other ladies, and would flv 
into a rage and violently abuse plain
tiff in public and in private That 
defendant developed a cruel and nag 
ging disposition, ami would contin
uously, on plaintiff's entering his 
home after a hard day's work, would 
without cause chide, nag at, ami 
«luarrel at plaintiff, and make false 
accusation» agatn»t plaintiff, keeping 
up such treatment until far into the 
night, and until midnight, and to 
such extent that plaintiff could not 
•deep and could not rest.—thereby in 
capacitating him from the work n f1 
the next day That plaintiff begged 
defendant to desist, telling her on 
many occasions that he could not en
dure her conduct, hut defedenant per
sisted in such treatment, and same, 
continuously grew worse day by day,] 
rendering plaintiff's life

Huai i
elect lo 
r aftei 
r. A. 
■ »hall

the

I*
the 1 
D. 1928. at 
have printed 
constitutional

Section 2. ft 
tp>nal amendmr 
to a vote of the 
the State at an 
(he first Tuesda; 
day in Nove mbs 
which all ballot 
thereon "For 
amendment authorising aid to the 
Confederate soldiers ami sailors and 
their widows in indigent circumstan-, 
ce», and authorising tax levy there
for,” and ''Against the constitutional 
amendment authorising aid to Con 
federate soldiers ami sailors aod their 
widows in indigent circumstances and 
authorising tax levy therefor." Each 
voter «ball scratch out one of said 
clause- ->n the ballot, leaving the one 
expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment

Sec :. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclanution for said 
election and have the same published 
a* required by the Constitution and 
law» of thi» Mat. The »uni of $ 
mHMMi or sti much thereof as may be 
“ .•rded is hereby appropriated for the 
expense of publication of »»id  Amend 
ment.

incapacitating 
rendering rhei 
er as man am

h:
tsr rabie.
•rk. ami

t p li V

►F citati 
K i tf incili •I via«

l'rop»i-ed • • nstit ut tonai \mrndmrnt 
Pritviding for a M «lr  Itoard « f  

Educano:! and Retatine tu 
Term- of Srkmil l 'f ic r r »

H J K No. 14)
I* »• V : *

C<-nat!tution of thè State of Texas 
by adding theretu Section 1$, pro- 
vuling that thè term of all offteers
of thè public free aehool 
includine State ìnatitution 
er educaiioo. mai le  fise 
exered sis years; prep» 
amrnd Section 8 of Arti 
vaiti Constitution. authoru

system, 
of high 
md to 

. ng to 
e ;  of 
ìg the 
s State

Proposed ( oast it u t tonal \ mrndmenl 
Xuthoriiins legislature to Ex

empt from taxation Parson
ages,, and l ertain Proper

ly of V sjmic i at ion » for 
Krligious. Educational 
and I ’hy « in  I Deiel- 

opmrnt 
R. No. 20.1

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
posing an amendment to Section 

2, \rticle 8 of the Constitution o! 
the State, so a- to authorize th« 
I-cgislaiurv to exempt from taxu 
tion any property ow ned by a 
church or by a strictly rvligmu 
-ih iety for the ex* lu-ivc use a 
dwelling place for the minstry »• 
such church or religious soviet) 
and whiih yields n-> revenue what, 
ever to such church or religious »o 
ciety, and property u m iI exclusivv 

ly and reiunnably necessary in con 
ducting any «»»ociato.n engaged in 
promoting th» religious, education 
al and pyaicai development o f boy 
girls, young men or young women 

(.crating under a State or Nation 
al organization uf like character 
providing for an election upon suet 
proposed Constitutional Amemi
ment, and making an appropgu. 
tion therefor.

Be ft resolved by the legislature ot 
the Slate of Texas 

Section l That Section 2. Articl.
8 of the Constitution be so change- 
as to n-a»i hereafter a* follows:

All orrupatn-n tax»-» shall be rspia 
and uniform upon the same class ot 
subject* within the limits of the au 
throitv levying the ta t; hut the lee 
islature may. by general laws, ex 
empt from taxation public propert' 
u«e«l for public purposes; actual plai 
e» of religious wor*hip. also an. 
proerty ownetl hv a church or by * 
strictly religious society for the ex 
elusive use as a dweling place for th 
ministry o f such church or religious 
sroiety, ami which yields no reven 
whatever t<> such church or religious 
society; provided that such ex»*m 
tion shall not extend to more pro: 
erty than is reasonably necessary f * 
a .¡welling place ami in no event mot< 
than one acre o f land: places for bu 
ia! not held for private or corpora'•• 
profit; all building* used exrlutivi 
and owned by t>er»'*n» or a*sociatit ’,v 
of |>er*ons for school pur|«»>se» and 
the necessary furniture of all school» 
and property used exclusively ami 
res- nuldi nec*"-ar> in conducting

regular week from East Texas, where they 
have been visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mr Walter Smith anti family of
Stamford are visiting with hi* sis
ters. Mrs. J. W Gamble ami Mrs. It. 
A. McCarty, of this community.

Mr. amt Mrs. t hurchwell o f the 
Snyder community, attended church 
al this place Sunday. They visited 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Willie Saitimann.
in th« afternoon.

Mr. and Mr» f i r r y  Wood ami rhil-

id court, oa the lUnh day of July, A.
|i 1928, in a suit numbered on the 
d.s ket of said Court No. 2072, whcrv- 
,n l'ernie Jane Swaffar is plamtlff 
«nd Benjamin Franklin Swaffar i» 
ili-fendant. The nature of the plain- 
liff‘» demand hemg a» follow», to-wii: 
l'taintiff is ami has b«*en an inhahi- ' «irs-n lefl Thursday mommg foi Dr»*
.mt in good faith of the State of 
l.xas for more than twelve month*
• fore tiling this petition, ami has 
• n a resident in go»«l faith for 
i f  than six months next before the 
ng of this • uit. That I’laititiff uml 
, ndant were married in Cole Coun 

tv Ckla., Nov. It. 1918. and lived to- 
•ther a- husband and wife until 
■ ut Feb. 1, 1923, when deftiidanl. 

.thout any cause, deserted and »- 
iiufone»! plaintiff, amt since which 
me he has failed ami refused to live' 

with plainriff. and has failed and re-| 
ised to contribute anything toward 
He suppoit of plaintiff and the three 

ro t  children of plaintiff and de- 
• mlant, born to them while they liv- 
-I together a» husband and wife.

Plaintiff prays for Citation u* the 
•iw directs, for judgment for a di

ne from defendant, and for the 
. » re ami custody of said three chil- 

en of plaintiff and defemlant, vis:, 
i. v t tiiier, Ella Elizalwth. ami Kus- 

II I <-e Swaffar.
lit ivin fail not, and have you he- 

fore said court. t>n the said first day 
! ttie next term thereof, this Writ, 

with your endorsement thervon.
wing how you have executed the 

»ante.
Given untier my hand and seal of 

•»id court, at office in Floydada. Tex- 
. this, the 4th day o f August, A.

D„ 19 ».
T. »’ . GUIMARIN,

ex», where they will visit friends and j 
relative».

Several freni this community have; 
been attending Harley Sadler's show | 
at IMainview the pa»t week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Gamble ami
i returned Monday from* fro  

well, where they have been visiting] 
for a few days,

Mr. uml Mis. loinm.«- EiU-iman vis ' 
iteil awhli Sunday afternoon with] 
Mr ami Mr- J. M. Edelman.

llar It.II IK-11

dt ! ' ■

I'ark*

and tr
Harry Harnett 

years, »on of Mr 
I'aiks. who live 17 mile* 
Lockney, diesi at the famil 
kidney trouble. Wcdm-sdav

». E. 
north 
homi 
A ug 15

posos, from about SO acres!
Vrk O ft Court, H  >yd County. Tex ftp , ¡11 K lo y f l ,  B H sC O e, Hall.

Motley ami other counties.COUNTY BRIEFS

For Clear 
Vision

G L A S S E S
YOU can think better, work 
better, feel better in proper
ly adjusted glasses. We 
handle all styles. Prices are 
fair.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
OPTOM ETRIST
Floydada, Texas

V »% % % S V .\ S W .\ S V W .V .V .V .%

We have land to Sell and C H I R O P R A C T O R
to Least* for Farming, Stock _ _  _
Farming and Grazing pur-¡5. lO O per, D.CV Pit C.

(PALM ER METHOD)

to First N*t-

)  om ini services were rondin ted at 
the Huplist church in Lockney Thurs
day afternoon. Rev E Heber, pastor 
of the Lutheran Church at Provi
dente, officiating, and burial was un 
der the supervision o f (»rudy R. 
Ciager, funeral director.

L A N D !  L A N D !

next

PROVIDENCE

Aug 21

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada, Texas

here
la»t

any association enguge»f in | 
mg the rrligiou». education, 
phyaual development of hoy«, 
vi .ng men ot ye ng «  «m r 
mg unter a State or Nation.,

• i mol
ami 

girls 
(irrat- 
•rgan-

■
mg

ProiH'sexl ( on»titutional \meiwtmrat 
\uth»>n*ing I egislature t» f,rant 
I onfederale l'rnsion- Krifard 
le»» « (  Oale IVnsioner ( ame 

U  l exa» nr W hen W ido* 
Vtarned Pensionar n» 

tt hen She tt a» Korn

H J K No. Ü.
HOt'SE JOINT RESO l.l'T loN  

Prop<)'ing an am»n*lni»-nt to Sectw-a 
51. Artwle 3, of the Constituí ion of 
the State of Texas, authorizing a

amt the 
•pe» t i ve 
years.” 

See 3

legislature «Hall hx 
i»  of all office* of t h 
yslem and of the Sta 
if higher etlucation, ti 
terms o f members of 4it 
huants, ,w>t to exceed

not t*» i Mit inn « Llikc character; al- the en-
Mid tk»*fr¡«*nt funiil it( MU«* h It’ : tutu n

to ttif» t»f i#i»rninir m d rrh|f.4tn r¡.»t umhJ
»•km| with a virvi t«’ profit ; and \» !.m the

«• M ITl <’ art- invwftt#«l in b*tn«i* •r muri-
f ffairr"t, or in laml or oth#r proparty

■ t ha» n and nhall hui. after
fit th# h# htiUlfht m b]y *uch ins i li ut tofii un-

irwlûsufp »ale*'* mad«' t» • atiaf/
fctiofl f* r j,»putfft Kuclt borni« or mn rtaaifr«

tha* ibuch rxem ptuin «,f such 1and am
»y law property shall continue only for
publi yrara after the purchase of thr ia«  m
maCi at auch aale bj such institut, • ria ami

luaiv# n«> !t»nger. ami institution» purwly

Quite a few front 
attended Harley Sailler's show 
week at Plainview.

Mr ami Mrs. Ira Smith of Plain 
vi»-w, vi»itrd in the Prov idence com-1 
munitv Sunday.

Mr. amt Mr*. J. L. Bennett. Bill. 
Mr» t) I. Bennett and Melvin, left 
Tuesday nooning for Hill county,] 
where they will visit friemis and rela-1 
lives

Mi and Mr Willard Phillips »pent 
Sun»ia> afterno»>n in the Benm-tt 
home

Mr ami Mrs. Wayne Carthel of
Fast M -uml community «p»-nt part >t . 
last week with home folk

Mr. Roy G-Men made a business 
trit> t<» Canyon tast w»*ek

CEDAR

lonumty wa- vis- 
•<l lam Friday

and wife ami J
visited in Chi!-

SIX

Thai »eviioti 7 -f Arti» le 7 
>f th» t onstitution he emende»! so a 

hrreafter read a» follnws 
T r ! ature shail previde hy 

i s  for a State Board of Kducation 
thii»* memherx shall he anpmnted *» 
«■(ut in such manner and hy »urli 

i hority and »hall serve for such
tax levy for (%>ftfe<it* rate MÉiiem •cr-n* as the legisla ture »hall l»re
ami «allori» and thei r wktawa. and scribe m>t to exceed AIK yean«. I #c
,.i.. vulmir for »uhmi ««Kin of name 1 «a l traard shall perf«»em such (lutte
to <)iialth«HÍ elector» ->f thi* StaiLe at a* may be pprwritwd by 1law
any election to he hirUl on the ftrot Set 3 Thr f# rtfu in f constitution

public charity, ami all law» » tempt 
ing property from taxation other 
than the property above mentione»! 
shall be null and void

See. 2. The foregtung C--n»Utu- 
tionai Amendment shall b« suhmilled 
In the qualified rle»-t»ir« of the State 
at an election to tie held ihr • ighou 
the State on the first Tue»»t»> aftxsr 
the first Monday in November, 1928 
at x«hich ele»'tii.n all «• v r »  favoring 
-ai.i ; *>p»>»e»t amendment sha write 1̂ -rTv Wednesday

Aug. 2li 1 tus 
iteil by anoth«-r 
Bight.

John Fort.-nt.ei 
C . La» key amt « 
dress Sunday.

Mr le-nard Conley and family o f! 
Flomot visited the w»-»-k end in thej 
Bi»hop W iggington home. They le ft ' 
Momlay morning for lhr»-e wi-eka stuvj 
in N»-w Mexico.

Mrs. Annie Camidiell o f New Mex
ico rrturmil home last week aftei | 
visiting frieml» and telatives in this
community.

C A Strickland ami family were 
the Sunday gur«t» of Mr. and Mrs. 
E C. Durham

Miss Mary Kimberly s|ient Friday 
mgbt in the H. C. Randolph home

Mrs Nannie Brown viaite»! in the 
horn»- of her brother, Mr. J. C. Forten-

or have printed on the r ballots the
»orr is  "For the Amer Ime- '  the
Constituímn o f the S'ate of Texas

family of near 
J K Kelly

Monday in November V D l'.'28. amendment* shall be submitted to ed by churches or Strictly
Mondas

isms*. :

ati

[ .«- g

am

>n and 
;«m-es

and !

of Ar-
)f th*
) as to

' .»hall have no 
grant or author- 

any grant of puh-, 
individual, associa- j 
municipal or other.

Tuesday, after tr- 
\-IV »-nitM- r. A 1 ' 
mg the nece»« » . 
appropriation 
of proclamai om 
elei'tiot*

B<- it resolved by th 
State of Texas 

Section I. That 
tic le I, of the t -*n»titJ 
State of Texas be 
reed as follow*

"The Legisla; ur 
power to make an 
ize the making of 
lie moneys to any 
lion of individuals,I 
corporation* whatsoever; provde»!, 
however, the legislature may grant 
aid to indigent an») disable.) ( ’ unfed 
crate soldiers and sailor* nmler such ] 
regulations and limitation* as may be 
.teemed by the legislature as expe»1 
ienl. ami to their widow* in indigent
ctreumstances under *urh regulations 
and Itwitations as mav be deemed hy 
the legislature a* expe«lient. to in
digent and disable«) soldiers, who. un 
»1er special law* ot tbe State of Texa 
dining the war between the state« 
served in organizations for the pro
tection of th* frontier against Imlian 
raid* or Mexican marauders, and to 
nvligent ami disabled *.ddi*r* of the 
militia who were in »rtive service 
during the war between the State*, 
and to the widow* of such soldier* 
who av* ÍB indigent circumstance*, 
and who are or may he eligible to re
ceive and under *urh regulations and

a vote of the qualified elector* of thi 
4 ■ r e h « « n '

fii .| Tuesday after the ftrvt Motwlav 
November. A ft 192«. at which all

ball -l* shall have printed thereon ihe 
follow mg

t I » “ For the air end meat to Ar
ai, le 7, adding Section 14, providing 
that school officers, including hoards 
■f institutions of higher education, 
• hall serve f«»r a term not exceeding 
six year*-“

"Against the am 
7. adding Sorti«n 
school officer*, including hoard* of 
.nstitution* of higher education, shall 
erve for a term not exceeding si* 

years.”
<21 "For the amendment to Sec

tion 8 o f Arnele 7 of the Constitution 
cir»»vBting for the appointment of a 
»ttate Board of Education ”

“ Against the amendment to Sec
tion 8 or Article 7 of the Constitu- 
tram, providing for the appointment 
of a State Board of Education "  

Each voter shall wretch out one of 
the Abov* listed clause* on the ballot 
leaving the one expressing hi# vote

religious
».waelic# for the ex.lusi'i c a* 
dwellings for the ministry;” ami all 
thoae opposed shall writr or have 
primes) on their ballot« th»- w..rd«

George 1’ igg and 
Fairnmnt. visite») in th 
home Sunday evening

Mr ami Mrs Joe Fortenberry w»-re 
Turkey visitor* Sunday.

Mr. Ewing and wife of Amarillo 
visited in the J. VA Ginn home last 
week

Mi. ami Mrs. D. B D m  are the
Against the Am. r dmw t t.. the Con- proud parents of a baby girl lo.rn on 

Mm  Stato of feca l ex- Augu*t -'nth.________

N O T I C E !
Beginning September 1

We will require a deposit 

on nil bottles at Cafes and 

Grocery Stores,

G U V  S A M S
Phone 9008-Fl l

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wo are authorized to announce the 

fallowing named candidates for the1 
offices under which their name ap
peal», subje»t to the November elec-, 
tion.

f  or Slate Representative :
A H TAR W ATER

of Hale County

f or District Attorney, 64th Judicial 
District ;

____MEADE f GRIFFIN’___________

fo r  District Clerk Floyd County:
T. I*. G U IM ARIN

____________For Re-election__________

Far < «niniy Judge:
Wm M< GEH EE

For Re-election

Office upstairs 
; ional Hank.

No charge for spinal analysis.
Phones: Office 101; Res. 172

'A N N N V k W .V .V . '.V V .V N N N V W .

H E AL THOSE SORE GUMS 
I f  you suffer from sore gum*, bleed

ing gums, loose teeth. Foul breath, or 
from Pyorrhea in even it.» worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle of Leto's Py- 
"Trhea Remedy and guarantee it to 
please you or return money. This ia 
different from any other treatment, 
and result.» are certain.—Stewart 
Drug Company.

AYRES & PAYNE
ATTO RNEYS A T  LAW  

General Practice 
Booth BMg.

FLOYDADA TEXAS________

Have your Ab«'iB. :s mad* by ^

A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 

p loV< iadi Texas

emptmg fr»»m t#x«»s property .«n e l 
hy churches or strictly religious so 
cieties for the exclusive use a« dwell 
mgs for the ministry "

Sec 3. The lèr.verrv'v of Ihr Stato 
is hereby directed (> »*ue (he necea- 

•ndment to Article »ary proclamation for »aid election 
I»  providing that ami have same published a* required 

hy ihe Constitution ami existing law« 
of the State

Sec. 4 Th# »urn of two ti --osand 
dollars 112.0*10 toll or »>> much there
o f a« may he w eeaaarv. is hereby ap
propriated out o f an) fumi« in the 
Treasury of the State n.»t otierwtae 
appropriated to pay the expense* of 
said publication and election

fo r  County Attorney:
RDBT A SONE

P G. STEGALL
For Re-election

Mr*. Estes of Parker county i* 
spending a f e w  day« with her nephew.I 
Mr. R Kelly

Mr Ell- Higgins -f « -~.ke cu n  * nr Sh#ri"  *"d  Tax Collertort
ty is visiting his sister. Mrs. Nora 
Brown

Mr ami Mis Garrett of New Mex
ico are visiting relatives o f this com-] 
munlty.

Mr ami Mrs. Fred Beard leave to
day f»r  Jayton. where they will »pen«) | 
several day* with Mr*. Beard's par-1 
ent •

Litti* Pauline Fortenberry spent |
Saturday night with Agnes Taylor.

John- I a. key contemplate» begin For County Treasurer 
ning work im hi* new h»u»e this] MRS MAUD MERRICK 
Week

fo r  County Clerk:
TOM W. DEES'

For Re-election

fo r  la x  Assessor:
C M MEREDITH

For Re election

fo r  Re-election

PRAIR IEVIEW

Aug 23 Sunday a» h >ol and rhunh 
were held *t this pia<e Sunday Rev 
1« F. Hurt Ailed Hi* regular appoint- 

wa* well anemici

< nation hy PuMiratmu
TH F STATE OF TEX A S.

To the Sheriff or anv Con «table of 
Floyd County GRF.FT1NG 
You are hereby commanded, that

n the propose! amendment to which you summon, by making Publication nM>n( y p l
it relates. d  this citation In *om* newspaper «<on,j- y aftermmn

Sec 4. The Goverm»r of thi* State published in the County of Floyd If  Fine shower* rontmue to vl»it this
is hereby directcl to issue the nece«- there he a new«p«per published folniminity, Crop* are lo»»king Ane
«ary proclamation ordering an elec-‘ therein, hut if  not. then in the near j,u, th* farmer* would like to see
tion to determine whether or not the eat rouny where a new*paper la pub some dry weather, so as to get the 
proposed constitutional amendment* lished once each week for four ran- crap grass and weeds that are up 
set forth herein shall he adopted, and secuive week« previous to the retnm Mrs Elrod and Mr* Davis visited 
to have the same publish#»! a* re day hereof. Benjamin Franklin Swaf- with Mr* Perry W.*>d Wednesday, 
quired by the Constitution ami laws far who*# residence la unknown, to Mr and Mr* Walter Hurt and 
o f thi* State And the «urn of Ave he and appear before the FT inorshlo Mis* Ruth Rzgler returned the pa«l

For I ouaty Superintendent 
e( Puhlir Instruct ran :

PRICE SCOTT
For Re-election

For CommUsioner. Precinct No. 
K M R AN K IN

For Re-election

S:

For I •an iM iw u r. Precinct No. 8: 
M H TAYLO R 
W ALTER WOOD

(Re-election

Fef Public »c ith e r . 
Precinct* Naa. t and I :

J M FLOYD

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

f l g v d .a d a , I e x .as

POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANO RAM A 
VISW8

KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING. 
A R T  PICTURES A N I) FRAM ING 

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Th* Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Flovdada. Texas

GRADY R.CRAGER
UND ERTAKER ft EMR.ALMER 

He**-** To All Parts Of The Country
Day Phone» 12A and 121 Night 71 

la Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney, Texas

A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y
All my cows have been test
ed by Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen
sed Vetarinary.
Milk Delivered at your home 

Both nitfht anti morning 
for —

10c Per Quart 
A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING. 
ALTERATIONS

We *ive prompt and effleu* 
ent serv ice, and jruaraniee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy G rif
fith’s confectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE

f « ( '
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COUNTY BRIEFS
PLEASANT VALLEY

An* JO— The rains that feel )„,i 
» , ,k  nut a fine »e »« . ’n In *h» ( t m  ,| 
I thr wheat farmer«, also will make

r»w errii** grow ..ff better.
Mn«. W. M Ferguson uml -on. flail,
-• th. <!nv in Turk* . Sunday <\ 

i . return Mia. Knru-i.n w.. , i j
, ,r|'rn>ed to find her ronain, Mr | ,. 
I ns of Nashville, Arkan-u . -ittmg 
t;n the porch.

\|i«« l.ot-ile Man rami in Tue .)«« 
i f Iai>t week, for a «hurt visit witf, 
h< i |>arrnt», Mr. and Mr« .1 I Man

Mr and Mr«. Vernon Shaw are « 1-,. 
v - it mar their parent*, Mr. and Mi>
J T. Man

Mr». Stoke» Russet uml farnil> of 
f .»invirw visited her sister, Mi* \\ 
Jean McClure returned home with 
| MeClure Sunday Beulah Fay and 
their aunt.for a week-« viait.

Mr. and Mr». T. B Mitchell *|.ent 
- nday with R i and Mn. ( ' h Mar 
tin.

Klein l-ewi» of Nolan county ha* 
I ti n viaitinit hi* aiatrr, Mi*« Ka\ 
Bli t«>m. Miaa Kay returned home 
v th her biother

Katherine lla rn i «i>ent th« day

with Anna Mae Hl»x»m Sunday,
Mi * ml Mr*. T B. M...hell have 

returned front a vi*it to Winter», 
le*a*. whire they *|ant a few day» 
with Mr Mitrhell'» parent*.

Mi** l.unl* Mart spent Sunday 
^ith Mi"!- lentil Hym«.

Mi I* F Smith and fainly of Chil 
""th e t luted her *i«tei, Mr*. A lf 

Matnon, la*t wei;k.
Mr a ml Mi ( K Harris returned 

« t lhur*duy front a week’» viait in 
W i» i county They report a moat 
wonderful trip.

Mr ,,nd Mi- h lei t Hyai* apent
Sur a> with Mr ami Mr* N. T A. 
lit an,

Itrothei mid Mi* < ..tTnvan and 
daughter iltd mm in law, Mr. and 
Mi*, l.ofton, were tailed to the hed- 
-■•le of Brother Coffman’» mother Sun 
d»\ night A message came that »he 
wa* not i •» [vested to live and they left 
at nci We extend our love and 
-impathv to the-e dear |ieople in thi* 
dark hour. They have trn-en «tayinit 
at night with Mr. ami Mr». K. U.
P |)  iii

Mi W 
went to 
ne»».

Mr. and Mi*. W It Shurhet have 
returned from a vi»it with then »on. 
Memory. in Amarillo.

IN THE

H Field» and »on, Jimmie, 
I’ lamview Monday on busi-

Et?525T!5ESZ525?5E,iH5?52S?525E5Z5i!52SZ52S2S252S’i

PS

C O  M I N G
L O C K N E Y , T E X A S  

FOR ONE WEEK _

"" ? yJ
b f r ,  . «4u

HAKLKY, HIMSELF

Bev in i t ing  A n p s t  H l f c  

H A R L E Y  S A D L E R
AND HIS

“ TH E  P A T S Y ”
OPENING PLAY

THE SEASON S GREATEST COMEDY
Reserved Scats on Sale Monday and Daily 

STEW ART DRUG COM PANY  
10 30 A. M to 5 P. M

D O N ’ T M IS S  I T !

K
t

O W N C O M P A N Y
NEW PLAYS NEW VAUD EVILLE

NEW MUSIC

k it c h e n /

Mr* Collin* ha* the rrrttieM o l 
ran^e I ever *aw It i* alt white por- 
crlairi enamel, with a design and hum
er arrangement like a nuatern ga* 
range She »at* »he u*e* «imply a 
damp ciotti to dean it. I want a range 
like it !

Red Containert
These were all home mark. Mr* 

Collin* »at* Mie ti>K ohi i idler c an*, 
lard can*, eti . ami la*i|uerfd them

her"«,I Ihr lacquer dried almost at 
i i i  I it *'ie aired Dir tan« leime 
UMi.g tlwm.

r^>

( ( *f ikt l ivifi. I'tf&ti
m*ni Sliti# Utti/My

I wimi you could have come 
out laM tune, Jane,” saiti 

Na:u y a* |hrv <lru\r to the home 
*'f * Kitchen (. lull inetnlirr. ‘‘We 
worked out the nii.*t adorahle col
or *t hriiie lor Mrs. Collins' kitch
en ] hat * the plate we ate guiiitf 
tin* afternoon, to see how she’» 
finished it up, and to j»rt tome 
new tetifies There * an inside 
story to lirr kitchen which will 
explain some of tlie things you 
see tfiere

Mr and Mr* ( »llins have 
just recently married He wa« a 
widower with the worst little boy 
von ever sat* Mrs Collin* is one 
of those nmtlierlv soul* who can t 
let anything go hungry. Stray cat, 
tramp or wluttrvrr it i* it gets 
frrl if it gne* to her She hasn’t 
Mid anything al«>ut it But we all 
think tliut lier real reason for fix
ing up her kitchen i* to get hold 
of that hoy Her theory- *eetns to 
1-e tliat if she can make him com
fortable and feed him properly, 
he won't such a problem.'

I EAVES FROM NANC Y ’S 
KITCHEN CI.UB 

n o t e : b o o k

Mr* Collin*’ kitchen i* real!* Feau- 
t.ful * Shf ha* tinted tl ir wall* a deli- 
cate gray, wisdwnrk white HUrk and 
while 11test linoleum m the fl.»>c Re
frigerator and tal le, white Kitihrn 
cahiitrt, delicate grat Smk and oil 
range m wf. tr | <>r< rl* r. imel White 
SWISS *a*h ftirtam* with rrd dot* I 
Coffee, Migar. fit ur, *alt aiul other 
cn- •.nnerv lu< q’trrrd rid There'» a red 
»ir.i.um  111 the window that Cont- 
( Vtr* ihr color ». Iicmc. It worked 
out leautifully !

Aug jn Mr* J R. Cardwell, who 
ha ' i < n quite *i< k for the past ten
•l.i - i . ntiniie* to improve.

I hi Baptist revival t»egan Saturday 
•t'ght Rev. tTiarnhle*» of Ptoinview 
<'itl the puarhing Saturday night and 
Sunday. (omd rrowrl» attended the 
*< : m . and enjoyed the sermon*. 
1’ * B I Shannon, |>a»toi and help- 
ei IF Ft he ridge, will continue the
noeting this Week. We are looking 
f 1 1 * a - d ti a great meeting. Com» 
out and help us.

It I. McNeill and family have gone 
t"  I teuton county for a two week»’ 
visit with relative».

Several from thi* pla'e attended 
th' Old Settler* Reunion at Blare 
f a-iyon last week.

111 Mi«ae» lloltailay vi»iteil Maty 
1 '̂c i ardwell Sunday.

’I e visiting in the C. A. Smith 
hen • Sunday were Rev. and Mr», 
f t - I* *-. Mr and Mr* J W Miller
and H. I.. Mandlev and family.

1 ' .trite I’erry and I.illie It. Rebert- 
*••»> i 1 am pin-11 and Frank, Mill. Ma- 
hh and \ecnie McNeill of Fairview 
V- ted Thelma ami Jewel McNeill 
Sunday

ANTELOPE

■
V  .* f

■

:
■

A g .’ft Mr. and Mr*. J. M Aston 
re urned Sunday of thi» week from
Alulene.

lo ia  Belle White and Morenr
Aie'it have been visiting frond* in
Ra I-

'  • llorimu Mae and Marguerite
A-- - who have to-«-n »pending a week
in 1 msbyton, returned home Mnrwlay
of thi* we<-k.

V and Mr* Bnl> Hinsley ami fam
ily le tt Friday o f thi» week for Pilot
Point.

A iatgr crowd from here attended 
the Old :-< ttl«-r» Reunion at the Ruck
House la-t week.

:

Mr Roy Ti■ pplinger and Henry
Th.im Momiay in R<uartng
Spi inIT*.

Mi* « Mavin Tilson ami H H Bar-
lU’M I* it «- miirruil Sunday. Mr. and
M> Bar nett will nmkr their home
near Wake.

Mr*1. Lizzie Th» fllMH ft|l«■nt Mon.lay

:
■

T O  R E A P  P R O F I T S ,  
O W N  A B A N K  A C C O U N T

IF you sow the seeds of solvency from a Hank De
posit Book, you’ll be sure to reap a Harvest of Profit. 
The Savers are the people who jtet credit when they 
need it and usually don’t need it. Many men and 
women, having accounts with us are daily strengthen 
ing their financial footing.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A RAFF DEPOSITORY FOR l o i  R MONET 

"Tber* it do 8ub*vtutc for Safety"

■
■

■

9
a

a

•

::
:
a

!
■
a
■
■
■

I

with Mi* J. M A*ton.

RAMSEY

A ig Mr and Mr« f ’laudt
Mi- • f mar < lan-ndon. w«-rc the 
gu--t of Mr* Mixon’» aunt, Mr*. J 
R Davi* Sunday.

Mt Maurice King, who hai* Iwen up 
ne.i I ilia breaking land the past two 
Week- returned h"tne Saturday.

Seiira l of the Ramsey |>eople ut
ter ,| the Old Settler* Reunion at 
Bln o Fanyon last Thursday.

V . K llivtt'i aunt ami family from

Hill county visited them several day»! 
last week.

M M . rt*. « 'd ia l1'’ >11) d ' n 
Mr*. I.uthei Rhine Tuesday.

W J. King wa a bv*>ne«» visitor 
in Tuli» Monday.

Mi** I.mine l.arulrum visited Mr*. 
!.. (\ Flliott Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr* Ulen Smith of Lock 
m-> visited Mr», .’'nnth'» (tarent», Mr 
and Mr». J J Hill Tor«d«> night.

PENNEY (T IM P A N I I t »  <•»’ » N 
M O R I U  PI \IN\ O V» v im s

Plainview, Aug. U*. A contrait 
j ha* been made tietween Alliert (• 

Hinn of I'lainvirwr and the J t Pen

ney < umpany of New York City fo r 
the erect ton of a brick busine»» build
ing of a standard construction on the 
corn- <>f Broadway and Fighth 
street* for the occupancy of a Penney 
»tore for a |>eriod of fifteen year*.

Thr building to lie occupied by the 
Penney Company is to lie one story, 
4'.xir> feet, with full basement, and 
will tie built to meet the requirements 
of th«- l«i**ce, having a «event foot 
rriling and balcony.

Mr and Mr*. Roncoe Snyder went 
to Oklahoma City. Okla , the last of 
th«- week to be at the bedside of Mr. 
Snyder’s mother, who was very ink 
in a saiutanum in that city

never before
an oil range like this /

snow-white porcelain enamel- /porcelain  
sw ift-cook in g !

' And I Ikonikl I a«j n i l "
I l iackboard  on H all

Tin* wa* put in c»po ially for the 
|o\, so that Mr*. Collin* could help 
him grt hi* le*M*is. She ha* tt on a 
corner wall, with a youd light near it 
and a t.d Ic Now be can have dough
nuts with In* fr.ntioi Mr* Collins 
u-u the hoard, ton, to m.,ke notes of 
groceries »he need* to order.

I-ra il  M o u s te
Large can fnnt salad
Pint of (.train
2' j cups ol sugar
1 tv ispiMiti v .nulla
1’our off juice uml chop fruit. Add 

sug.ir, cream .nil \aiulla. Pack in 
trrc/cr and chill lor two to three 
hours. ln*h i* giN«t without chilling, 
hut if served tin* wav, u*e le»s si . ,ir

Ihe fruit mi*o*r was served with 
the "Crops’ ’ described l>elow.

“Crisps”
3 eggs
Flour enough to make Miff dough
Pinch of >i«la
Cinnamon or nutmeg
Powdcrtd sugar
Beat eggs thoroughly. A <1(1 flour

• iitCti YA itll M*<U K d l thill A% f .1J*T
Cut <njt ya ith large tauter Km drlu ite 
hr( yaii in deej», f<nlinpr f«*t Drain 
<#y |‘»j*er «»r cloth .Sift po«dried Auĝ r 
•nd cuinamun or nutmeg o\rr * *  h 
crup. ~ .

mmuiiinnrrm

v  y"

1^ *E tn l'’0 ’ 1

Ï Z ----------------- T '

S g f  ____ >||¡]¡̂

i i i p i i r

Lull porcelain enamel finish.
New . Gnaipcd burner« /

\ Built-in "live heal” oven.. New j
W a n t  t o  see \ hi at indie a tor .. One of 24 / Th l* rsnpe \% 
the m»>M won- \ new model». M7.*° to MS4 / one o f  - 4 mw
d c r fu l  o i l  r a n ^ e  ^ —--------------------- -- '  P e r fec t io n  m odel«

a l l  s »  i f t - c o o k  in g  . . . 1 i f h t -

"t •»»,> •»« nmndr**nll>
Mr* Collin»' rooking vessel« W» lr 

like mow She *avs the outvxle of 
them doesn't get dirty »uvee «he ha» s 
long chimnev oil 'tin t Slie u»e« * 
lr«ig-handlesi wire rhah mop <n the 
insHle ol the ve**el*

AVic Fruit Drink
Take the juice from a ran of fruit 

salad, is fro-u a can of pear«, pe ihr«, 
apricot«, pineapple of ihrrr e> Mix 
wtlh (ime >•( two In K * alni t*i' 
orange« Four cut« water Sugar to 
ta*te Srt«e in g « « e »  with «prig of 
mint.

Mrs Co'tm* says th* boy often 
convex in with hand* so t«adlv rhapted 
»Fr i an h rdtv get then clean Sbe 
puts a handful of meal, with ‘nap 
»having*. mt«i a pan of warm waler 
After he «oak* hi« hand« in that for 
awhile the* come <«ut rlean and with 
Die .«.ui much sooltveU.

rv c r  built;’ G o  t o  y o u r  d e a le r ’«
and KhiIi at the new, snow white 
p o r c e l a i n  en a m e l  P e r fec t io n  he 
has t>n display1 Sec its 27 nxwlrin 
ft-.ifures See ho w  swiftly it cook«. 
N o te  tha t  it b u rn s  o i l ,  th e  safe 
economical fuel

colored ..beautiful. Ail finished 
either in ponclain enamel o r  
in Perfectolac, a new, durable 
lacquer.
You’ll miss something if you 
don't sec these new stoves!

I  I» «Y l u  at v Y'esrf J r a l r r  u i l l  d im m i  t ra i t  t h i i  m u  Mdtei f t r  ytu, 
and  I. i l l  ’■ • d  ' -h  t i l l  y m  bru ym inn Iny any cm *j tbtm un ta<y l u m i .

P E R F E C T IO N
Oil Burning

P e r t t c t i o n S t o v e  C o m p a n t , D a l l a s , T e x a b
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We have a complete stock ol LIVING ROOM DAVEN
PORT CLP SLUTS, ir »he latest styles and finishes
You can >elo.t iiist tht* living room suite here that you nave 

been wanting. whether you desire the most costly or the more 

economically priced suites, we can meet the demands o f your 

pocketbook with everything in tin Furniture line, and the Quality 

will be the very test for the money you have invested.

Everything in Furniture and Floor Coverings at Prices
That are Right.

W HIPPET CONTETS VOTES GIVEN ON O RIG INAL PRICES

PLAINVIEW BRANCH

Amarillo Furniture Co.
p>; .inch Stores All Over the Plains 

1107-09 Austin Street O n e Block West of Santa Fe Depot

W ANT COLUMN I gallon *Mter luwtr.
Kol« A new modern, r* inforced 

1 «niH'iitt and »tuero, two story hotel
FOR SALK l ‘air Toledo and Dayton i» under rointruetlon h«-iv 
M-ale*. H Trough» Adding machine, Rule Rule i» the new owner of 
boll case, two 6 foot floor »how case».' »ewer »yatein
ite tf-foot counter case, tables and

counter«.— See J. K. Maddox.

Hemstitching done in gold and silver 
cad at The Thrifty N ifty Shop, 

Ftovdada, Texas.

WIIKN in need of thoroughbred or 
high grade Jer»e> cow, fresh, call Dr. 1 
freeman. Pougheity, Texa». -

M  W . imxlern greenhouse, four block» 
<>f sanitarium. Floydatla, Texas.

Holluma. Kloydada Florist. 16-tf-c,

FOR SAI.K 1 good spans of mule». 
Vny one tnt» r«*»u*«t **•« (». H. Harris 

Miuk-mith shop 45-tf-C

l 'K
iXig'

SAIE — Drift
t'ai See .1 ( ’
al & (¡rain ('o

Sport model 
Ward, t.oeh- 

ï t -c

■ ■

VI.! .V "  Olt n. u tine •< 
n of wheat land, also have several 

tract* sandy land 160 acres up; price 
right with good term ».—John F. 

Lubwse, riainviewf, Texas. 46-6t-p

l A INV IFW  »1 SINKSS COLLKC.L 
I’ .ainview, Texa*. Box S.T2 Plan now 

o vuut future. Fall term w  > ,i> i 
••!. 4 It). We also teach by mail. 

Sever a graduate out of a position. 
_____________________tM td ___________

H »R  SAI.K S10 acre- g •.«! wheat 
!and. ILik'i UhI south part o f I>eaf 
'niith county, price $17..'>0 per acre.

Its 1.00 cash, balance one to ten 
yea s at 6 per cent. M. A. Crum 
Kr; na, Texas 4»-1t |ni

FOR SAI.K -6 room residence. I 
>1 *-k west of main street, a bargain 

w th »mall payment, eaay terms F. 
(. Snapka. Silverton 4M-tf-c

OR SALK Business lot. .10x140 
eet. on pavement, sidewalk and curb, 

cast front once fl.ftOO. See II. B 
Adams, phone 9t, Beacon office.____

Claude A high line Soon to be in
stalled in Claude will replace the use 
of the local electric plant except in 
ca*v» of emergency,

liallmgei The “ Heart of T«*xu*" 
Commercial Secretaries Association' 
meeting was represented by member* 
from I ft C.*a of C and IV countli s 

W ichita Kall« Its first shipment 
of paper direct from the steamship. 
Wichita Fall* has Uen received by ! 
the Time« Publishing Co

llermleigh llermleigh has a new | 
newspaper. The H«*ruld. being pub 
lished by lì. S Norman, former «sh, 
tor of the Hooker News.

Mineral W ills Thi. town i» using' 
the Sift.tMiO advertising hudgi t to ex 
I toil the health resort faeilit 
the community.

Vernon Th« \\ . >t !'i u  i huinh. t 
«»f ( iiiiiiliene publicity committee
meeting was hebt in Vernon Suturday 
Augu-î IMh

Post Work on two new brick build 
.ng» next to the First National Hank 
was completed this week.

clarendon President A. M Hour-

land and Manager I!»m er D. Waite o f
the WTCC have been .en.'-red invita
tions to a combine«! Lions and chain - 
lier o f commerce meeting there

I t i l i  tu a I It Campbell, M
man of the West Texaa Chamber of 
cullimene is working in the Harstow
IN-cos. ami M itila ml communities. 

Thalia Two cititeli» of Thalia 
i have purchased a site for a seed

seedhouse »hen- farmers may sell 
a* their c«»tt«»n is ginned.

Dalhart The Dalhart Chamber of
Commerce has sent letters for infor
mation about th< California farm 
study trip to farmer* in the trad« 
territory.

The annual value of T«-xas mineral 
pr««durtion ha« in« ceased from fft,-
,'tlit.iNHi in 1900 to more than $1ft0,- 
IHMl.nou at present.

Last year ,10.“00 domestic custo- 
uf | on r- were a«h|ed to elect lit lines in 

! 1« xus making a total of 401,000.
A plant i * under construction near 

Paiupa for manufacturing rarl«on 
ld.sek Inal will consume 21,000,000 
« nine f«-et of gas daily.

Miss Martha Meriwether »lient last
vve«-k in Plumvn-w’. visiting Mis* Ix>- 
lene Angel

■ ■ ■

FOR RK.NT
unfurnish«*«!,
shall

—hour riami 
mislern K

apartment, 
I Mar
49-tf-e

? J 1 J1* - - L. - W m -m n -m g r

PIGGLY WIGGLY

A L L T H E  
F R U I T  Y O U  B U Y  

\ T  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y  
I S  S O U N D  A N D  G O O D

Our Fruit and Vegetable Corner is always pleatin gto the eye of 
the Housewife Nice Fresh Vegetables under the Wonderful
Spray None like it in town.

JUST A FEW  HOT SHOTS FOR S A T U R D A Y  ONLY

U ANTKD to tra«ie Chevrolet truck 
for work team or milch cows. O. T.
Pricket I. 1t-p

KOR SALF. OR TRAD E W alli» trac 
tor ami Sauadera K-dlsc breaking 
pi. w H-*th in good condition, W. L 
Mangum. 3 l-J miles west. Phone 
■aUOFM______________________ lt-p

FOR S A t K V few items of furni
ture including folding lied, buffet, 
electric wa»h«*r. See L. II. (¡rover at 
once  lt-p

N(>TH E I have pi«rcha*e«l the 
Home Laundry from Perry Pace, and 
will continue same at may home. 4 
blocks «asi anil one block south of
Main Street. I will appreciate your 
busir" "  Phon ft1 Klnier Shackle 
for«l. It-c

:
■
■
■
■

:
■
■

In »II thi
a room ran t*e silled Mmply take a 
KLY-TOX Hand Sprayer. till with 
FLY TOX an«l till tto up|H-r half of 
the room with th« fine at««t> • 
spray. It will slowly «eitle to th 
floor kil'ing all the in-ecls in ih«- 
rvM«m. Spray the «-eiling . hangings 
and cl-sets wher«- the mosquito«*« 
hole, and also spray on the screens. 
ELY-TOX will not stain th«- wall*, 
draperies or the most delicate fabrics. 
It has a phasing fragrance, is abs«> 
lutei)' harmless to |««o«ple but sur«* 
«loath to insects lK«e* not matter 
whether windows un«l doors are open 
or rlo»«*it FLY-TOX is the scientific 
product developed at the Mellon In 
stitute of Industrial Research by Rex 
Fellowship Every botti«* guaran 
te««l Adv

Boys’ Hawk Brand, long pant*, Khaki in two
shades

Bov

$1.50

49c

G A L L O N  CAN

A P R I C O T S 54c
No 2 EMPSON BRAND

P E A S (N o  Limit) 14c
A DANDY

R R O O M Sfic Value 38c
No. 1 SIZE

PORK 4  BEANS each 7c

NOTICK
F<iRT WORTH AND I »KN V KR 

SOI TH PLA IN S  RAII W AV COM 
PA N Y  hereby gives notice that on 
Aug *>. II fileit with thr Inter
state C«*mmerce Commission at 
Washington,  D. C . its appln ation for 
a certificate that the present and fu- 

t ture public convenienre and n«*ces«ity 
re«juire the constrvetion by it tif n 
line of railroad fnun Mile Post 7S.44 
on thr applicant's main line. in a 
southrrly directinn withln the city 
limits of the city of Lockney, to the 
eml o f a spur traek now ownest by 
Lockney Cotton Oil Mtll Company, a 
distance of 1.17 mile». all wtthin 
Floyd County. Texas.
F (»RT WORTH & DKN'VKR SOUTH 

PLA IN S  R A II.W AY CO

■
■
■

■
■

■

\\ II XT'S HOI Nt, IN
W F..S1 I K\ \S

■
■
■

WE HAVE FRESH MELONS AGAIN
Wriil h • ve Many other items not mentioned on Spe< ml Counter*.

W E W ANT TO BUY YOUR FAT BEEVES

Stamford The |M*nu>nnel of th«- 
WTCC ( «institution ami Hy-laws 
Committee ha* l»een announced by 
Manager Horner D. Wade.

l-eveiland Contract has t«een let 
for a modern brick tw«i story, 'Ox 112 
feet busine** buibting here.

Big Spring--A six story office 
building, on a site 100x90 feet is In tie 
built here at a coat of $| .0 .imsi

Plamview- A cotton crop o f 40.000 
bales is pnrxiuted for Hale county.

Motoretre Cotton poking will be
gin here two weeks earlier than us
ual on account of favorable weather.

BrownwiMMl — The WTC4 m«»tor- 
ca«i* ended here late Thursday, Aug.

W h«*«lcr The l<«cal chamlier o f j »  
r n mere« i- r«* op» rstmg with th«- J  

!farr»’*rs in *»«uring r.itt.-n picking ■  
lat**>r for th«- c ming -ea«on A

(Juitaoue A six inch water main > T  
, froni a new water well is t«emg laid 9  
I-- a prop«*se«l b-at- *n o f the 59.000 j ■

“ We Cater to Quality”

B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G  :
I

;
i
i
■

:

K

Knee Bants, ages 10 and up
■

Bovs' "Bear Brand S >ck-. the kind that wear 25c ■
I

Bovs Striped .Madras Shirts, sizes 11 1-2 to 11 $1.00 ■
i

GIRLS 6 to 10 Years old, will find here tome of the *
SEASON S BEST STYLES IN SLIPPERS, at Price* l  
Greatly Red uc ed. •

NEW H O S I E R Y
No. 12x “ Blue Crane," All Bure Thread Silk Hose, 

in the new and varied colors $1.00

No. .NfyO Wonder Hose, pointed heel, all over silk, 
service weight stockings, only $1.00

No. 7o “ Humming Birds" Newest Member of "Hum
ming Bird" line, all pure thread silk, pointed 
h«*l $1.65

h
■

■
■

: NEW FOOTWEAR FOR THE GIRLS
New Fall Oxfords and Straps for the School Girls 

arc arriving now. You will find here the newest

style.; and shoes of the better kind.

PRICED VERY REASONABLE

I R A K E R  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
"The Store With the Goods"


